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VOLUME

XL.

U ATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, AIKJUST (5, 188(5.
________ Si_______

iuiainriSiei dfnrds.

G. S. PALMER.

DUSK BLOCK AGAIN !

-

SURGEON DENTIST.
OPFICB-M M«ln Street,
HKSinBNCK->^8 College Street, Corner of
Oeteh^
■ ‘ell Street.
J^ure ^^ifrous Oxide Oafi contlant/f/
on Aand.

J. F. Hill, M. D.

MORE & MORE OF XT!
Three Wonderful Bargain8 !

ft

OFFICE with DR. F. C. THAYKK.
^ Corner Unln and Temple ^ccD,
KKSIDKNCE, No. 7 Wliu. r Street,
onicc Iloure. 8 to 12 A. U., 4 to fi, 7 to 6 P. H.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

J. K. SOULE,

'feacher of Music.
WATERVIIXE, MAINE.
Dealer 111 Flmt CtaM Mtuical InslruvieiilK, Will Tune rianon in a
Thorouyh Manner.
Adclrw 1’. O. Do* 3M.

E. li. Jones,
DENTIST
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
OfKICB; Front roome over Welereillo Sa^lii;
Cenk.
Gas and FHher

EI..TIWOOD

ID'-JS}..-

Bargain No.

1.

Esmerelda Kid Gloves in all Shades,

Marked down from $1.25 to 60 cents per pair.
If that isn’t cheap enough we will give you

A PAIR $1 KID GLOVES FOR 50C.
We havejtist purchased the entiie stock of a
/Lhole<:ale House that is going out of the
Glove Bussiness, at precisely half price, and vje
l)roposc to hirnish this udiole coni munity with.
Kid Gloves.
Every lady wants to lay in a year’s stock when she
can buy them at less than the cost to manufacture

LIV£RY,HAGK ANDB0ARDIN8

Bargain No. 2.

STABEES.
KLAtWOOD^EIOI KL nnd SH.VEU STKBEr.

0!\K IIUIVIKRED

Ladies' Fine Kid Croquet Slippers,
QEU- JEWELL, ProprietorII.NCKS FOK FUNEUALS. ^'FUDINCS, TAUTIES, ETC.
Ai.eo Uaiiuer ron I.AnoK PAmiKH.
1 be proprictor’e ptereotiHl ntlciulon tllvinto Lei*
Inir and Boerdlng 11'loreei. Orders lea HI llie Httiblu
qr Hotel Ofllce. Oftice connected by Telephone.

George H. Wilshire
Has relumed to his old place on

IJiiloii street,
WITH THE lllGGEST AND liE.ST
LINE OK

CARRIAGES
KEPT IN MAINE,
which will be .sold

at 50 cents per pair, and all other Boots and
Shoes in proportion. When you want a
pair of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Tennis
Shoes or Rubbers,

llnfs Cm to In BU M

and you will get better goods for less money than
you ca^buy at any boot & Shoe Store in New Eng
land. Everybody says so, and they all come agam
when they have been, here once

At 1.0 Rest Cash Pri«-c»i.

Bargain No, 3.

HORSES liOUGHT AND SOLD AT
GOOD BARGAINS.

M. D, Johnson, Dentist,

100 PIECES OF ORIENTAL LACES,

WATEBVIUE, MAIHK,

Ofllce ill Barrell Block, No. (14 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 nud from 1 to 0.
Pure iYifroue Ozide and Ether constantly
on hand.

H. S. Mitchell
Wpuld infprm bis former cuslomer.i that he
lias a Salesroom and Office at the Music
htore with K. R* Branch. 37 Main St.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE ^and OPTICAL GOODS
at Wholesale and Retail.

AGENT FOR K. of (..EMBLEMS.
I.
H. S. MITCHELL.

from 6 1-4 to 12 1-2 cents per yard. These
Laces were bought at a great reduction and are
worth from 15 to 25 cents as such Goods are
usually sold.
DO.V’T MAKi: AAV MlNTAKIk I!V Till-: l*I.A<'i;.

L. A. Presby & Co.,
4 Stores, Dunn Block, Watervillc.

H. S. MOODY’S,
Is Ihc pUee to get *11 kinds of

and b»ncv

CARPENTER WORK,
DONU TO OUPKIt.
nd
F«w Klllnil. Bmckett Work, I'Iclurc fr.niln.., .n,
T.klBB Up .nd rutItiiK Down CarpeU n 8p.cUM>.
All work Done Fromplly nnJ wnrrnnlrd In ,U.
sslisfiiofiou.
door below aiy U»k*ry.
TBMFLK ST.,
W'ATBIlVfLLE, MAINE.

A. m. DIJWBAK & < o.,

BOOK BINDERY,
no MAIN ST.. (MAIL OKEICE.)

WATERVILLE, ME.
C. A.

HILL,

Sidney Moor Heath, ‘Elmwood Market'
Attorney at Law,
Is the place tobu) the

Frnvy lllutk,

WAIUKVII.LK.UAINK.

Entire Wheat Flour,
F. -wiisrca-.
AussT roil

Columbia Bioyoles and
Tricycles-

and all kinds of first cu.m's

Meat« Frnitfs niid
Groceries.

Send for (’uUdogno of 1880.

AT ms

Livery Boarding and
Sale Stable,
KA8T TKMI’LR ST, WATKllVIl.LK,
Keep* ilor*ei and C*ribf«« to let C»r » 1 purooiei.
It
- -o great
---- -----l}oo'd horn**,
variety ..f.iiiiiii
of iijllib carriai
carriage#,
and reaiouble price#.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Laud Surveyor,
North Vassatboro',

. Maine.

IVOTIGE.

ROBBER STAMP SBPPIIES!

A GREAT ACCOMMODATION
To the CltlEons of Watcrvlllo.

CITY BAKERY.
Menufucturer#and IK-aler# In I'lalo and kanry

nUKAD, UAKliAandrASTHY,
Fane) Cracker# of alt kind#. WKUDING CAKSp#P«1*H>.,(>»1‘**‘1*®4
<

Jewelry & Plated Ware,

BAKED BEANS A BROWN BREAD

•r cent cheaper than any Jeweler In
Iron Kto Mpei
Maloa will MU the
t tame quality.

AUGUSTUS OTTEN............. I’roprietor.

J. M. CROCKER.. '

S. S. VOSE & SON,

John & Alfred Flood

having luU wuuhl pur hiiHc any buihiiiigH
tluit may be fur aulo.

AUGUSTU.S O'ITEN.............I’roprktor.

bars dealded to retire imm
ng beep In H for 56 year#. If I can Uud a Uellabie
“'an
with redSce
U#pll*lmyenougji
M> pufel'***®
*}*wlib*M>
•lock, aod
will #bII '"y

ornamruted to order.

KVKKY SUNDAY MORNING.
D.XKEHY 1)N TKlirUK BTHKKT.

BRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

Having jturehated the GUAVKL I'lT kuuwn aa
Uruy k Pultlfrr’#, on High Htri'ct, 1 nm prepared
todcilvir
8ANL) and LOAM lo uny
part of thr village, at a ri-a#opiible pr|rr.

Umditig Walks and Drivea, and all kinds of
Fining aJubii taken, and Katiafaetiuii
(luuraiiteed.
THt’CKIKU OF ALL K1ND8 FltOUn LY DONK.

C. P TOWABD, .\ldvn Bl.
Near M. C\ U. U. l'a<#. I)ei>ot.
0. F. BATKB. Tvanulrr.
4ytX L

Rooms to Let,

wnnid M. lo tk. publlo Ik.l Ih.y h... «»"> “J"."**
I have two good front rooms, all fxirhUhan4 aomoiodliMia roop# tor |belr rbolograph bual
MMI U
ed, on Silver st.. which I will let a, reasqnwapoif AHT'i »0W, MAia ST.,
|lMd.ar.brlawd. I’Mry’'.
l°Th.*iJ ablc prices.
•torr, Wbpra tliejr aye now raad* towa i on taeir
caMomara. TbP»Mpf/ow.
hapa. Ip oar new roo*/. with
kJJ
taerUaeopUPoapoaofiMiaPiby giving >ou bel
ter pleluret at tbe same low price#.
Card Photographs,
Ii-35
doien.
New Y’oik,
Cabinete.
H.25 for four.
May IMb. lkl«.
TbI# 'U to Mrtjfy
Ikal wa have ifila
». 8. V08K & HOM,

J. M. WALL.

M.XIN UTBKBT. WATKKVILLK.

E8TEV

Brians & Pianos,

STEINWAY..

r,
«d ...11 Tb#
•Mr?"-'J;
iVJI.yd«a"of
ei»y'®Y ***®¥0'. **(»(• ®f Maine,
^'. SlJer lor IU« mW »f Ik.*
E tto"'*
‘llviotorfr.'^'r
Miloi-.
ItTBIHWAY k WXHS.

KEADEB.

Twenty yenr,' eiperieiu-e with all the
Sold uu Easy i*avmenls at Manufacturers’ ISmioe. ()rg.nm kud Sewing Mkehine. Iu4he
wareroomt,
uarket, c-oiubined with ime4U«lled faeilitie,,
130 Main Street, Watervillc.
buying fur three •tore., .eeure. « vkiitagM
beyond the re»ch of »ny other doeler in t^
SUte uf Mniue. »ud people «re not wiee w^
,UIV We price, wUu we oukEAETEK the
Kmk <KK)M fur leu, money. NO MATTER

Estey Organ Co.

Leba E. Sawyer, M. A.
TRACUKU OF

FRENCH, BERMAN, EN6LISH,
(Grammar, CoDveraation and Lileralure.)
HO. T CHNTIIIC HTHKKT,

WMcrvllle, Maine.

—Hon. J.
RErKHENCES—

S. Wbeelwrilht.
Uamror; H. P.. Toreey, U. D., L.L. u*.
KceU Hill.

wliel .trie or m«»»
*■
them »11.
everybody’. lowe.t price,
eud then c«ll or write to

Im, j. WHEBLiDEnr
UANCiOU. WATKBVIlXE OK
KOCKLANDi MAINE.
I'OXa Mmn’r tor WftUrviUe.

f

Pretty Mrs. Cgilvie.

Hf ivery dricrlpllou may be obtained uf

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
.Send 10 cents for large (‘aUloguc.

at 1.1 si II fuses to see or speak I Ir.tinmg of a most inuaienl voic6, and WM
— ftlwft,\s taken vvilh a little ontHiile hIiovv
Mr Og.l
.\ slnnle passes iiver her lave. “.Vh, In*
,.nj„\ed. John Allen wm called, ami
and glitter."
would n«*t he please«l," she huvh rat la r gra ve to nil , Imt I go lip to lier dooi and am mean |
“I'lit, HI} J^iir," 1 reiiioiistr.iti*, “peiliaiis iv; “he alw.xv s like' to set* me look mv verv eiiotigh (o leniind
mv vvite'
'"t'"" I in tile a V erj brief talk. He anid he was
MUNICIPAL OFFICKIIS.
ihe did not Know how \eiy eoiintnlled and best nnd prettiest."
to liei and i litre.it 1: r, loi her -’ike, to
I going to kee) )\he pledge all the reat of his
Toien t’/rrA—.Sidnvy Moor Hoath.
biiculie mir eongregation in; and 1 leallt ilii
“ \\'i II, then, us vour doetoi, I must fot- down to nil
.'inlfcimen amt Orerstera 0/ the Poor—C, K. Milchill.*
Me liketl to Ih* where |>co|do could
think
it
will
I
k
very
unneighlH»rl\
if
we
don’t
'•W’lieie is riank .* " she asks
hul
vein
doing
an>
mote
eotlage-v
isitmg
cll, Dt-aiic t*. Duck, George W. Ucynolda.
eall. It imist la* very dull for lier to know Josl at present
Tf MEMrer—K. H. I’lper.
“I left him .it lioiiii with Maiv .\mie," 1 makt* spre'ches, and ho would say aincn.
Vim uiem*l looking stixmg
Supfrritor of Schoolt—i G. Soule.
lio one." I ignore the ivinaik iilumt the and going into those elo-e honses tsm*t gmtd replv, fi'eling tli.if I .im wmliiv of hemg a
Piper.
.S»m« «if hix very ori^iial rcaponae*
Cl»f/rc(or—E. H. ""
|Mtint, Imt in niy heart I give the asseilion for von. I wdl eome and see Von on mv vva\ diplomatist at the emutof .si I’eteislmi^, iiildril ns iimrh ns pletorisl illoatrationa t*i
an
cinphiitie
eontiadietion.
Us
she
opi
ns
the
door
.mil
di*si
ends
the
sl.iiis.
hm*k."
CHUUCHKS.
|oini> t:tK>d points in th** sprechca].
Mr«. Ogilvit* lisi'^ tented a muiiI) eottage
Whidi 1 (h>
I find there is nothing the I t.ike her onl into (he gaideii .md begin to
Elm Street Kev. Wm. H. Spouccr, pal
\fter a song hy Miss Kainliii, Prof,
lor. auiidny Hcliuui at lu.ju a. m. Preacbiiig at 2.30 wliieb 1 own in the we.tt-eonntiy \illag»‘ in uiatli'r w ith hei ; sin* is onlv a htth* languid. repiiivehi-t tor her rondm I with assnined
p. ni. Prayer ilet ting#, hunda) at 7.30 p. ro.,nnd wliieb I am the piinei|ial di.H t»*r. .'^heisthe
I’i*ihaps tin* weather has titVeeleil hei, per- ■mger. .s|ie listens with eve* hlnuhd hv tilling was iiitriMlncc*!, who tleolarcd hitnlliur»day ui 7.30p. m.
CfifAohi—Kim ntrvet, Krv. M. Cliarland, paator. wife of a naval oflieer who in awav in the Imps slie is w eai.v ing for liet hiishnml; and I teiils. I, on the lookout loi it.lliur tin* self a strong adherent of the Prohibition
Suiiituy nervicv#. Ma#» at 8 a. in., an» at 10 a. m. Hying Kipiadt-on, and Iiiih Mettled in out preseiiln* a t«>ni<*. vvhn h I think will soon lateh ot the g.iidi II gate link, hut she, ahp.iity ; ami notwilhstuiiding tbe non-partixoii
uti eviT) t1r«t anil tlilrd Sunday In Ihv month. Sun afeepv little hamlet to live ipiielly tinring
i
s(*t her to light*, i do not rein.tin long w illi siiihed 111 liiT soiiow, does not iiotiie it
day Sciiuui ni ^.3op. ni. Venpir* at 3u. III. Inatrue
tiuu tn Frcucli wciy •econU aud fuurili Sunday ; In bis nhsenee. All her lefereneeM Imve been her, f4M 1 have an unspoken an\i*l\,and 1 look lip and see I'laiil. tlgilvie's eves fixed iliai.nlt'r of the meeting slmiild insist u|>Kiigilali iveiy llr#t uud thiiil bunday.
hnngtilv on his wile llii elianged ajipear- on talking for (heiii. More muaio, then W.
Cvaprepfitiofnif—'ri-iiiplu Street. Her. K. N> quite nnexeeptionahle and indeed kIu' it am in a hinrv to git home.
“You’d better send theilnhlien avv.iv to- am e ninst i.e .m aw tul slioi k to iiim, Imt he S Mi-lntire of Brunswick licing called,
SiiiUii puhtur. PrfacliiiJK
a. m. Sunday sIIkIiXIv known to onr sintire, an is also her
Scliuolut 14 m, I'j-uyvr aleiting#. Sunday ut 7.3U nbaent liiisliainl. “,\ spuMuliti telhiw lie is," nimrow imnning, Maiv .\nne," I sav as he.us it hravilv.ami tn a monn nl he has
said, among other goml tilings, that we
p. ni., 'I iiuridny ut 7..(U p. in. Yuuiig pcoplu'aprayer Mr. Dillon Itdls ns, ‘‘.slaiTtls six feel in hi*}
soon 1 gi I m “Sirs Bt.u k is vei v il), and spi mig im w.tt d. el.isped hei in Ins at ms, and
liivMhig. 0.l5 hutidny eviiiing.
a
y’yxf«it>/MW—M..Mfirk’iChaptil—Cvntcrhiroct. lUv. st4K‘kings, tuid is as Imndsomo as .\pidlo, in lam afraid —I i.innot tell V(t,lmt I am (111* poor, scat II d l.ti «* Is liiddi n on his line weie not ohiiged to guess at nnyrtbing we
ileiivule McLuugliliiu rector. Ilegulur aeivlce# nt deed I don't iH'lieve that for good looks von afraiil she is going to liav 1* smallpox Ol and lov nig heat t
needeii to know alHnit the harinfiilness of
10.30 n. HI. aiitl 7 Jo pfiii. Sunday School iiiimedlateriieii Maiv \niie and 1 tiiiii 'ilenilv awav ah ohol to the system, and pr*>cccde<l t*>
ly after inoriilux Bcrvice. Holy coinmtiuluii, llrBt eotdd find sm h another eou|de in Lngland." eonrse I shall h.ive hi'i leinoveil at onn , il
Sunday each munili.
„
The followiiig dnv, Marv' Anne, wilh hut I am light; Iml it niM,v piove not to bean I and )i .iv e him to teaeii hit* thit tiiete are show. Iiy pouring ah'ohol iip<in the white of
hltthoniut
Plomanl Sireit. Kw. •
M. eurilug. punlur. Picacbliig at 10 .10 a. in. Sab- little perMiasioii, agrees to aeeoinpanv me to isolated I’ast*, and it will he as w»’U t » get things mote valn.ihle, ol fni higher woilli eggH, how ipiirkly this strong agent can
biith Sc’Iioul nl 12 in. Tuuiig people'# meeting at tho eottage tti ealFon Mrs. Ogilvie. d'lie (he (hildien out of the w,v}. 1 shall liv anti than anv ........ Iieaiilv id In. 01 toim
Up.iu., gciuTuI prayer niei’tliigut 7.30]• m.,prMyvr door is opened hv a in'.it inaitl Mervant. .she jveisuatle eveiv otn* in the villugt* to lie vaeMtet ail wi do mil lose Int. ior. Ml hatih il the aihumrn in the hhxMl and brain.
ineitliiK 1 tiursduy ut 7.45 p. ni.i oinsv ineiilugH in
t Igdv n* I liming into soon immev, h av es the W’ained to he lirn-f, he gave a very eonciso,
ll.e \e»lry of the uiturrli on ruetday iviiiiiig 017.4.0 is at home, ami we an* usIu'Kd into the iMiiati’tl to-nmi isiw
I ntturinii—Miilii Streit. Itiv.A.C While, pat. drawing-room, which we almost fail tti lee“Ytm will he eh'vei li )oii m.inagt* that," nav v md pinelia.es a small e»UiUi lit our able, nml inatractivo leitiion npon tbe detor. Preaching, siiuday morning ut 10.30, Huiiduy ogiiize, HO eliangeti is it. Bright, fri-Hli hangsiiv s my w ife. “lam afraiil some of the neighlioi hood, on vvlinli thev still U'side. striietive effe* ( of ah'ohol upon the hniimti
Schuol at 12 ni. Vopeia ni 7.J0 p in.
( ntmaxiHiff-Sllvt r street lU-v. K. H Aldilch, inga art: in tin* window .s, a liamlsomt' piano people ate vei v |nejmlii'(*tl against it
^ oii Mil (igiUie Is no hmgei vimiig-, and has a
paator. I’rcurliliig nt 2 dO p. tn., Sunday School at standK open, hotiks tmd peiiodieals he on the know wh(*ii tile (hdtlren and I weie levae l.midv ot lads .md l.issi s anmmi liei, who s\..tem
4 p. III.
tahle.s in profusion, and iiovvt-is ai>‘ evtry- I’inated lhr«*e veais ago, vmi emdd imt pi 1- mlieiil mill !i ot their inotliei's h.velim >s
Mih M .M (' Kstes of Watervillc was
wliere. “J'A'idmitl^t a woin.in ot letimmenl sii.iilt* anv of the villagers to he tlone .it tin Bill I*111 x>l the Ih st ttlings stn- ti .lelies t tiein next I ailed, and eontimied the talk upon
Abbl)ClATION8.
isiiottosxt ill. tilnms V dm* mi il.“lm’."
vfAtiYim /•.neamjiiHttil, j\'o. 2:i, 1.0, O.F., uictU nml etiUivated tastes," I think lo nivself; s.tnie linu* "
ali-ohol, Imnnng s«ime, and showing other
(be- secuiid mid fuiii di Krliio^ e^L‘Ulng# ut eacli niuntli “the iM'iuily is more than skin deep."
On the lollovvnig tiav wi* >li p.tlil (hi sliesivs. -I ttioiiglii loommliot mine, .md
nt ".;;0 o’clock.
Fresently Mrs. Ogilvie etuaes tn, looking- eliildien e.iilv to tin ii am t' , mui’ ' tlie >
( lod took it limn me '
No oiu 1 .1 l tn at . poweis of this (Ipngfrous drug, and th®
A. O. I . If'., WattrrOlt l.otlyf. So. &, mcel* the
sicuiid uiid fourth lucsdii} cvciiliigB of each niuiilh if possihh', e\ en lovelier th.ui nIh* did the dav id an old set vant, .iml as "oon .is 1 have
tier II*',lit III r lii.nitv, ' Im- llnoiigli lii.it maiiv mixtiin-or forms in vviiieb it finds
nl 8 o'clock.
hefort*. .She is in a wimple, vv liite dll s'., willi them oil I go ditw 11 to .M I s Bl.iil.'s 'll iin till!
III t* I mv w ife. **1 h ’ll m d 1*1 l.novv it' w ly into tin* Immos of the |H‘ople, nrgCo U.-iO Uey't lufiiniry, M. I'. .U.-U. L. I’roc
t In
vain. I niv 1 tank's he ut "
toi, Ciipt. Utgular n<mi niuiillily .rill, Urni 11.111 hen* and tlu-re a knot <d' hliie lihhon nhonl I onsleination I find M 1 •' (>giiv le ju-t I
ingtogiratii laiefnlneHS in guarding the
ibirU Uuiula)ii m each tiiuiilli.
iL nnd .shi* h.is a hit of hhie als.i in In 1 ing the house. —'
Slie
simply
1*1 ship-. Ill I hiisiianil, .iml 1 *
4
(•'.A //., ir. .s', lltulh Font. No. U. iliuinliij
golden
hair.
liirm.innei
is
as
1
Inu
tiling
a#
,
tn
.ill
I
>
spi 11 .1 h.ippv woni.iM
*
li
liidi-<*d. lioiiir, more diligem’e in the pledged edit“1
have
hei
11
disohi
ilienl.
CKCllhlg.
/ 0.0 /•■, .S'fimrii
.Vo, .y/y, im’cls owrj li(>r looks, and as she (h.tnkS niv wiL* with I| riiiv s, giiy Iv : "h'lt I piimiisidlo )>iin
-e* mg till 'Wi ; .mill’ I w Im h nloi n Inp (.n e > limn of (hr I hildr**n, for, as hanils sow,
Ml
W idiu sdu) ccfiling HI * 1X1 o'clock,
pleuRiinl, eotdii.l woids for ht ing Ih.- tit-t ol I B) U’l. sumi’lliiiig t.iilv thi'* mniitiM’:; and and the lov iii< light w Im h du i 11* in iiei h.i di.tll >.im!s trap
Yidney P Cushing,
KntyhtHoj J.ahur, M
AfHCiHlly, So.*},lier
neighhdis
to
take
lonip.ission
on
lu
r
{
I ‘.hi* SCI nil d ''!• ill ve-li iil.iv that I did iinl evi s. I idii #111111 tini tempti d Mil .ill In I .(s wa-nr\t introdm’ed, atnl tohl more of nliiiffta I'uiBil.i) tXfiilng Hi I’xaNy’B llnll.
hnighti 0/ I'ylUKt*, Huvrluik I.oityr, Ao. 06, h)nelines>, I can sei' th.it m\ Maiv .Vnm*, j like t*i di-.a|.lioijjt hot
I’l* ttv Ml (t.-llMe
But 1 ini iiol uo’ii;*; el
iiifilH fvci> ibtirauti) fMiiiiigul 7.xU.
rohnl liow r.it.ii to the lower fivriiiH of life, ns
wliose lieail is as huge as In r lignn*. I .isi Iv 111 tt.nisgi’f''I o^de^^ a''.iiii L. 1 i uiK‘'
Mti^nnn, II utri ritlv l.ottyr, Ao, O'i, mi 11 # Hothlii)
deserts the L'lnah* f.ietmn and goes ovei tfi -.ike." «h.' addr., Milllv.
illii’-ltated hy expenim'iils; sure death t*»
on or he fori' lull of the niuuii.
Till'd. I.uieuni, Dull,
Mutual Alii Loilye, So 'J/flf, huiyhlt oj l/oiior, theeneniv. Mi.s. Ogilvie is veiv voiing.sliU
1 gm* an inteinal gioan
II* win “i.inl
pl.iiit 111**, vvi'.ikemng to the litiiimn Mysteiii;
iiifit cxei) lit 1111U.I1I 1 iii'ailiiy iM'tiliigd fachiiiuuili,
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ut Mutlifxx Hull.
giv ing mteiestiiig illiistmtioiis till the a|>^orth h'litifOic Ay uii<l llorCl .Soiftly.
I, three years, she tidls us.
otti-n ! And i hasten into (he i ottagi t.itiiid '•I [n’oph nt this M*.1,011. 1 In'*h [It. - .IM’* I
Abbott, Tres.,
II. Ktcc-, M*c'>., .1. l» .-oulc, In a#,
“It is dreailfnl that I'ratik shoidd.h.ive to iii\ woisl liMfs einilu Hied
Mi Bl.ii I. hi. t* • 1 ot vv.iim VM iiliii. iinl the vv* .«k ,* omli- pi* arhiiig (rain warned ns that the ehapter
iiiid .\geiit. 'lruEtefr,8 L WatBun.M. h. Fuller,
tioil of till’ hoiU. « an Otih hr >i>ll«.t*«i hv of tins day at M.iraiiae<Hik was full. MiiMii*.
Miirihi Hhi8(lfll, (,fo. MnlluHtii. Lxhlbilloii An. (o away," she savw, ami teai.s well up in Imt sniallpox t|iute nniiiist.ikaldv
iiuali) liiUciobcr.
urge, ginV eve.s; “that is the woist of tin
I'oi-some tioiiis I am oeeiipied III iiiakiii;^' till- ll-r nt a t< It.llih- (ntiir ami Mood pnillK I '\**<imlil not help laughing, as we attHn]
Urjorm < tub. .M.itiioxvs' Hull, I'empU' Htrc-it, Buii serviee. lint I .suppose no woman ought to
a I langeim iits fui In i iimovatiitheinliim- llkr llonil's.Sai .Ip.11 ill* '\iiv llCl.’l hillgrl Ml (hr iiow*l a little later, to liear a man's
4lu> |> III ut U u'l luck.
I am ai V, and in va<'•inallng MM li of ni\ p.mi.r vv In n il irnn ity is so ■ ln-.r at h.iml'.' Takr
.s<. r;/»,cr Com., A' y., meets Frld«> oti or alter interfeie wilh her htish.ind’H eaiter.
full of tliu moon.
going to live In’ie as qoietlv as pvn.‘.i!»h' un lialn-nts as 1 I'anliighteii mioeiii 111(0 al Mo 111’, *SHI ■. ip.ii ill.i iio-.v
It will giv r yon V oirr ill .1 w 1. ‘•\N'all, yes. 'tw as Ineky them
'1 it ante hfriHion, So. FI, lui'tts ul Miitlicwii’ Hnll,
til he returns. See; iieie is his plmtogi.iph," lowing im* t*i «hi so; .itid it li alti'timon h.-- iintoiii Wi tith III Ir-alih. sii, ngth. and nn i- kri I. I am** pist th**n, if llierr was uny
every Frld.i> evening nl 7.J0 o’clock.
'rtioHicJiirei.Ue y'cm/>/c meet' t-iidn) cvciilnga at she eontinnes, lifting a ease fr»mi the t.thle foie I lUii aide to go ami h'ok illm .Mia. K'
] timi
hk*' (hem there last s)»eiikerH they’*l
7 o'clock, ill SlutliewN’ Hall, Tetni>lc nl.
and Inimluig it to Marv Anm*. “Is lie not t )gilv ie.
I llUM leiit all the aleohol I'lean into------.”
Wntftritte l.oilyt. So .77,1 O. <1. T„ mecU Mondn> fveiiingit nt 8 o'clock, in SIuiIicun' Hull, Temple handsome ? "
.sIm* M**‘ms tathi’i astoni>lie*l when I uiMlflt.
lie is most nndeniahly so, H the liKem'ss foiIN In e what mv eiiami is th.it I want to
HI .Nii.w, vr<j. 1st.
T*'ii*pt r.im e at M.'traiioeook.
yotiiiy Men’n CArtUinn Aniociiitioti, lloutelle
lllock. Ouspel Meellng, 8undn> iifternoon troin 4 to Hjieaks tiiitli, ami we Imtli say so; Maiv vaeeiiijit** li<‘f, (lor of course I do nut want
UV «U n M I < I \1 I *»UKt- sfoMU- N
The swe**t mnsie «)f a saered minghy l*rof.
Hung ben iff, .Sunday iifu rugun fiuni 4 45 to 4. Anne, with the privilege of Imr .sex and age, to trigliten her liy ti’lling her alnnit .Mis
rru)er 91ei ling, lliurMlny cm nlng fiuin 7.15 lu 7.45. adding a wotd an Ifi the lieaiitv of tlie parr.
ette, ealled ns to the Pnrillion
“A myjilly p*iti*’l div,’’ ".tnl a triemi ! (twrli’s *
Bl.ick;) hilt slit* snhinits leiulily I'liongh
^All niei lings arc fui ) ouiig men uiil), unless other
and with (hr iiiimenm.* throng we wended
“() ves," replies Mis. Ogilvie, without wInn I say that I h.ive heaid of a *asi* of wr nii't *111 * III* 1 ing il
ti.iin hoiiml for
'w IscHiiuounced Ucudiitg Uooui open every evening
(except btiiidii^ ) from O.'iid to 0.
the smallest eniharra isinenl, "we wen* al- smallpox in a m*ighhoiing vill.ige, (whnh I Mar.uioi ook Jiiiv .It -I
Lovrly ! " “.'sph'ii- onr way thithi’r. Tin*'platfornt wasalreatly
wavH eallod llie 'hamlsoim* eonple.’ "
h.ive,) ami think il would he n wise, pn- didt ■ ’‘Drlighltol'
.’ lyhoily w.i** say- filling up witli the well known Reform Club
OAKLAND.
1 suppose sometliing f»f my a.stoiil>)um’nt eaiitionary measure.
mov I d on out ol workers of tin* State.
expresses itself in iny counleiianee, fiy shi'
"It is verv good of yon," she sav in lift ing to * M'l-yho'ly, a- \v
CHUUCHKS
.lol* San fold of Portland, offerctl the ojR*nsmiles
savs:
pietly, gMeiiMiH way, as .she han’s her white III*' iliMty \ illng. . hv Ih*’ •io.nl gl eell Itehls,
ttaj/tfnt —lit V. C. E Owen, pastor. Itegular Bun
“I am afraid von think me veiv v.iin, hii( atm. “I have never h«*en v.n eiiiated film I I w heir tin* glossy * oin-l> V *‘s I iistirti; «ir hy ing player.
duy eerv ice Kt 10 30 a. III. Sunday School
liool ut 12 in.
in
iiruyer nu-ithigH on .Snnday
• nnd
idTIhursdny evening# 1 eaniud help knowing that I am good look w as II h.iliV, so 1 hllppo .e it w ill he tlesn.ihle " till* drii* .III pink, w tiil< and Idnr «d the
I'l'.ink Noble, es(|.,of la'wiaton, was iiitronl 7.30.
ing anv more th.in I ean lielp lieing awaty
Desirahh* ? I slmnld (liiiik-sn unhid '
*•1
dm-ed as one of (hose who lind eoiupicred an
J'. ff. llajilift—llv\. K. Dlake, padtor, Ilegulur Dial my e)es ate giay not hlac k, nml that
h t ■( I 1 111 11 ins," hr.11 mg thru piomise
And 1 send a jii.iyeras I peifoini tin npei.iSunday terv ice at 10 30it in. .'vunday Sehool at 12 m.
u|»petit«* for aleohol which had well nigli
pot itoi’s
H*1W swirtwrli- tln'*h‘
.t/c(Ao(/<-f—Uev.
no.....................................
\V. Canlinin, iiUBtor. Sunday aer my hair is gol(h*n. It is a gift fioni (iud, tmn that I m.iy not he ton kite
vice ut 2..<U |i. in. Sniidny School at 4. Prayer like anv talent; a valoaiile one, too, I think
ovetmastered Iiim.
I am .so husy lor the in\t f* w d.iys th.it 1 \ on’cs d thr (hthlr*
* hthlr* ii,
n, and tin*
tin t.ires
ineettuK ut T.J'Jp. m.; TuvtUay and Saturday icrvlcea
it, and I own that I am proud of it for my am unahh* to gnilow n to (lie (otl.ig.-. ( hn himhl . itli antn ip.thoii.
nt 7 30 p. in.
Me made a strung appeal to the young
(■fiirer#f»/(E/—lt« V G. (» Hamilton. pa#ior. K«‘g- dear Flank's hake, who admites it so mm-h.” 01 tw<i mnie eases of smallpox a)>|M ai in (In
Soon (hr giovr js ii.irhril hy this uiost men to forever free (heiiiNelvcs by a pledge
nlar Sund.iy #crvIce nt 10.30 n. ni. Suiitlay School
Yes, (his is Mrs. Ogilvie’s peeuliaiity, as village, and i am anxious nml haidwoiked.
nt12tn.
At (Hire tin* ot total ahstiiienee, which was fnll of the fire
we afterwards diseover—an intense ami (piite Imt Mary .\nne tells im- that .Mr*, (tgilvie hiaiititiil I.akr ot thr Lilln s
open admiration of h(‘r own heantv. .\ml has lieard of Mrs. Bla«*k’s leiimv.il and is munii (.ilh’d II* lo thr I'av iliou vv hri r vve and ehM|uenee of earneHtness, which wOs fol
ASsOCIATlCNS.
indeed
there
is
soim'lhing
su
himide
and,
A o. I', tr.. meet# tiri>l and third Tliurtday#.
ilreadfnlly lUTVtHis ahoul herselt. “1 hop** found ill* Juvenile B.iinl, «d Biniiswn-k, ami lowed by tbi* rich iiniaic of song with the
Dntmmowl, H A. C'., So. 37, flr#l Wednesday.
naive idxnit it that we do not find it dihplens- sin* will iMit frighten herself inl*» il,” inhls
0 A U.. A’ery't iryfftun /‘oit. So. 97, dr#t nnd
list*'!!*-*? tor .1 (imr lo then’ insjntiiig miisie. eoniet and organ a*'caiti|tanitiient oft ropeating when we get aeeuhtomed lo it. She al my wife.
third Mondnya.
/. O. O. 7’, Vatcaile I.otlyr, So. ISO, Friday.
ways speaks ol hei-self as if she wereatliird
“If she hadn’t eontraeletl it hefure I vae- itev. A S. l.iihl.id Bangn), opnird the e\- * d throngli the *lay by Mr. & Mrs. lieut,
J. O. O /•’, Amou Loilgf, So. U6, I'uoaday.
|K't-svni, nnd honestly apprei iatos lit r lovely eiiiated her, I think she is pn tly safe," I re *‘reiseh w Itli piayer, afl“r w Id* It and more eornctiNts.
'
Jurentte 7'ff/ip/c, Itanil 0/ VVnr/#, So. 4. meet#
face, MS if it were soim* rare pieture, as in ply; “hut there i.s just the idianee that she imihir, .Mis. Jh L. ('.tin, ol \Va(eivilh*, was
every 'Ihuradny at 6 .10 p. m.
A'linmlM*!' of very sliort H|>oecbes from
MumohIc. Mfitalonnkfr I.oityr, So. 1 l.'i, first Sat deed it is, of Dame Nature’s ow n painting. ni.iy have lm*l the pois*Mi in her prev ioiisly
urday.
intiodin-rd ami eallrd to pirsnle. She re- Cross of Lew iston; Diirgiii of Suiitiior; Rev.
She is really ready to admit the good looks
Almost as I speak a iiiessag** eoim-s fioiii
uf II., (*fi#r(if/c I.rytlye, So. Oilof otlier women, and lias not a traee of jeal Mis. Ogilvii*, wlm “wi.shes t*) h**«* im* pr*d«*s- spoml**d hy weh fining tin* ihildieii ami Mr. llaeker, Friend minister frtini Bniusousy in her eomposition. But often }on will siomilly." Mv lieait sinks as 1 seize my li.it theii finmls, and pimreded witli a most wiek. ('a)luliaii of Anbnrii, H. S. Kelley of
hear her say, in tleseribing some om* else: and fllll.iw ll... messeiigei; und with too eloipn n(, e.iinrst appeal tor help in (Ins \\ inthid|i, w)io said that be Itad lived tbe
“She has a lovely eomplexion—something in good leason. I find hiT sulftiing fiom tin*
.lAMFHli. KKNVOS.
the styli* of mine, hilt m»t so clear." Or, first symptoms of smallpox; and In twenty- toiimlalion wotk ot idiir.ilion among the past twelve years,—Imt elaiinedtlwttbeicr“.She has a hestulifiil head of hair, hut not f*mi‘ lioiirs it hiiH ileehtred itself nnecpiiv oral ehddirii; pointing onl liy Ion ihlr illnslra- I tide «lrink-( nrsed years Hboiild U* a blank.
so sunny us mine," ete., ete. .\l fii”<T7ev»Ty ly ami threati'iis to h** a had ease. 1 tiv to lions how h.tid it is lo Im'.ik away ttoin thr Would not talk miieh, hut would call on on®
Along the uiiNt Ktrnnge glorina burn.
And kiiidliiig ligliU leap high and highei,
one bl uhtonislied ut this idiosynenisv of hers, keep tlie ii.itnre of her illness from iiei, hut diink-liahil wlan on* r toinird, i.ilri in life wlm eould speak for (hciii all—L. T. CarleAh iiioniiiig fi-oiii lu
lier nzuie uni
hut ill a little while we ail eome to laugh at in vain she (pi**slions me * losi'lv, und w h* 11
I’oiin fttrth her gulden lire
it; there is sometliing oiiginal and umusnig slie diseoveiH tin truth, gives way touhnist 'xIh* Mpok*’ loni* linir, wild*' thr utl**ntiv«‘, ton, es<| , of W inthrop, who pruvedUbiinaelf
abaut
it, und in all otln-r wavs she is so <if d(‘spuir whhliis p.iinliil towiliiess “1 e.iuirsl i.ires ol liri aildirm r, h ft lio doiihl fully **qnal to tin* <K*c*aMioii, timlling and
From riirih mnl reed, from briiHli und brake.
Float eoiintlehs ievv oiled gimaamera
eliarininir.
Mtet r«m«iiig (lie hearts of ail listeners. Proclaim
sliall in* math***!; 1 shall In- hidi'ons ! " sin* of hri Winds In'ing^ itimmhttid
That glance and dazzle au they nhake
My wife, with wh<mi slie spetdilv hrex»im*.s • •xelaims, s*ddiing hittrily. “INior l•'rallk, imnr miisn h\ I’mt. (twin's tjnailrtte, ing hiniM'lf an uh.sol(ite tectotnilcr, he a|H
III every breeze that atira.
intiimile, tells me that she is sure she values hnvv h** w III h.tt** me ! ”
tom yming Mis-,ti fn.m L« vvis|*iii, g.tve a |M*al**d to all to proteet themselves and oth
her lieauty more for lier hiisli.ind’s sake than
A bird uiMpringiiig from tho grain,
In vain I tty to eomltut her, to eoiivin*-e
FliitoHH10
ioud’ und elear his raptured note
her own. “She evidently mimes him," savs her tliat in not one (/ut of a iiundred eases *li.d*»gi'r m a mo^t ph’.isitig m inm r '1 hen ers; for, said be, “Tile dtinger to tbe llepitblio
That mingleH with as blithe a strain
Mary Anne, “and In* seems to think so imieh d*)(^*s the *lisease h'live die.nlfnl tiaees lie- two y*nnig Mis-i s fiom I’.irtkiml sang, hd- to-*luy lies ill (be Drink-C'iinu*. There is no
Am u'ur thrilled human throat.
of her sweet looks. She sa>H he fell in love hiinl it. Sin* refiises to In* eonsid***!; and lowt*l In a i*’i it.itioii hy a young Mms fiom mistaking (he signs of the timea.
Tlie Iveiit
with
her at first sight, heloie he ever spoLi’ soon she is l*n) ill tn )>e leasniie*! with, ni
Amid the t:i<ui‘lled r.itikH uf corn'^
ill I'r npir at Noith Monn oiltll.
Miri. \. (lung a mail ean do, is to sign tbe pledg®
.She stands bretmt-liigh: her nniiH are Imre ; to her."
itideed to know miieh ot her own st.its*. .^In
And naind her warm brown neek the iiioni
olo
Voi* *■ ot laie .iml ke(*|> it.
A Hiddier wuuiidctl at tbe IwtBlit Mrs. Ogilvie has many imne atttae- is an orphan, ami has no near i«‘l.itivesfnr s L.idd
(tleanut on}Iier luatroiiH hair.
tiuns than are to he found in lier taco. Slie whorn she (-an h* ml, sn Mary \nm* installs swi-elm • till’ll tolloW't
lim* I ritation th’of Mettyshiirg, bud his canteen filled by
is
a
higlily
ediieated
woman,
a
fiist-iait*
nmThe Kitklu Ihuthes in her hninl;
of .Moniimiitli
luTsell III thesiek-rnom as iieinl-nnis**; ami liy .losir I.ind.iy *if
Li’gaull's a t onirude at one of tbe siilpbiir springs in
Thu dew laveH both her naked feet:
Hieinii;umla pletisant and intelligent eoni- as 1 see her heiiding lovingly over Ih** pmn
She reapH and niiigs, and thruugh the land
jianioii, and more (Imn all, she lias a swiet, disfigiiK'ii face, and ministeinig with temie*- ■‘(lod’st hildirii't B.iml,'' oi I’oilfiiml, m.idr that vicinity, 'raking a itriiik not long after
.Shn NeiidH her carols sweet.
loving disposition, ami a (rneheait at the, hamls to the eeaseless want* of lli*‘ invaiiit, .1 vriy lim- .*ppi .u.tm r, and pl.iyed rvreed- he hetame alarmed nt the stroiigsulpbiiruiis
eore of all lier little vanities. Slie is very my wile is, in mv eviy, heaulifiil **,ve**dmg- 111,;!) ».'ll
N. U (If h ust ph using t< .itiiie eompouiid; and tin owing the caiiteen as far
^ .......... ................iflly o
To toueli her liiw tall uluasoina seek;
good to the poor in otn village, and idten t>; so does (In* sliailnw ot a ginnl died east was thr app.tii’iilh jiiifril li.umonv und as he nmid he struggled to his feet, shouting
Ami as tho atriekeii eoluniiis bow,
wlieii I am on my ronmis, I meet lier eoming a glory arnund the most homely enunlenanee.
symp.ithy * xistin
lirlv
They kijiH her glowing.cheeks.
ot* ssor t*» hiH eonqiaiiioiis ‘Kiin—run, Ilrll is not
out of some eottage vvilh an empty basket in
l’'*ir some linn* .MI's. Ogilvie’s life was in
tar fr«»m li**n*!' "
her
hand, whieh was fnll when she enteied g-reat il.tiig**!’, Imt In-r youth and gmsl eim- and Ins young piipii-.
() humiy maiden! iu her breast
duiie bath
‘ ‘ no place; her virgin Hleeji
lit.
(Imfe
Itrv. A .8 L.ohl liriiig t.tllrd, s.nd (h.il ll
•Next, Mam of lA*wist*>n, Murphy of Portstitntion prevail against (he grim ih'sttnyer,
BVaiii tlioughtM ne’er trouble; nIio is blest;
in a quiet little neighlnnhood like ours, and ut length I am ahle (n prommme till was appitiprial* th.H \ Ladd slioald spr.ik l.tiid, Laveity of^Aiilmrti, Norbm ot lR*wis.She bath iiotear# t«) weep.
such u woman eannot fail to he an aeipiisi- peril pa-.t.
to thr yoiingrr hid 1 ami l.ts-.i’i; hut hr li.nl ton, and several wliose names we di*! not get,
tion, und every one lia.stens to eall on hei,
Site knows nor longs for
if ini
iii'ouder tbings;
But alas, alas I all my hopes, all my 1 .tre,
Her simple tiutkH are all1 I.
,
and iiiatiy are (he dinneis and eioiptel par- all my poor skill )niv«* heeii in vaiir ami ih*- thr inlv.iiitagi ft ihi m tot h<- would alw.ivs m.iih* slmrt HpeeeiH*.i, all bearing Ibe same
her_____
care;
She lives and loves, and riTiiw and sings,
(ie.s wliieli are iiningnrated in her lionor. lieauty whieh vve have admired sn mneli and In .\ Ladd lit I. gli til d that hr ii.nl hr* n hind* n «>f wasted years and warning to oth.\nd makeH the world more fair.
To tile former she will not go; she doe.s not wiiii’h lilts heen h*> preei«ms In nUr poor hoi a s*» nO(»n, h* Inir th.’ h*»\ •. and gii Is had »r. “Stop (o-day and consider where yon
.luguit (.'rutuiy.
wish to go out in (lie evening ilnniig her put 1**111, is a tiling of the past She is mui k* d
sill’ll gl.iml limrs as tlirv do now. Somi
hushand'H ah.seiiee--inneh to mv wife’s sut- — slightlv, it IS (1 lie Imt the pine < nmplex'1 hen, Jordan Rand was railed, and mod®
isfuelion, vvliu apiiroves of woimn being ion is (hi) k and muddy, the *im't* Inight 1 yes tiniiliiglo timsr ft oidri gl ow (li, w it h t he
“keepers at home"—ami it is only seldinn ai** heavy and dull, and.the gnhh'ii hail- is woidi, ‘•\\’!i*i hh.ili ti 11 the v.ilin* ot a litth* I one id his very In'st eharacteristir speerkca^
that she can be induced to gr.iee one oi (h** thin .tiid liistreh'ss. We keep it t mm )iei as rlnld?" Ill l.ilk*-*l With I loi* r ami 4l.lrm•^l- ,pouiiug volley after volley of argiiinriit/
h*ng as we ean, Iml sin* snnn disenvei’s it in m vh (h.<( llti^ilr * M I’vImhIv f"lg. t thr kip'..’ I persuasion, ami s*Tiptiire at tbe bitrencb^
All (he women are jeuluns of her; there iToiptet parties with her pteseiM-e.
Blit when
nu she
' (io4‘H,
'
slu* eelipseH ev(*ry one nui Miirnwriil looks, and her lioii«>r, In-r
in no doubt about that. Tho first time she
ot time, 111 that (lay v.rii tiimgiy
.\t last im iilH of aholm), till be was answer®*! by
else.
She
always
dresseH
in
the
mostexijiiiagnity almost threaten to unseat In-i leason
appears in elmn-li with eiis^i, mauve muslins
site taste, ns if anxious that the heltiiigHlioiihl My wit*’ is wilh her night amt day, wutehing Maslei I'l.ink i'likin-., fi .Viiimiii, w.'s ' alio.it HG iiieii, a few ladies and aeverai
tioating about lu'r aud a dainty tiumvc ereetioii on her head, whieh presnmahly she ealls he worthy of the ievvel—the heaiily wIimIi ill r like a motlu*r, using eveiy aigiiim-nt she e.tll. d to « hiM Willi .1 * fill* I solo, win* Il hr , Inight-f.it ed hoys and girls signing tlie ttHal
she prises so highly. She is mIwmvh svvicl can lliink of («> eoiisole h<-r, ami almve all,
a Umnet, 1 know at onee how it will U*.
did in a vrrv rn dit tide m.imi* r
j .ih'.linenee pledge at the table.
And of course the other sex will raiigt* them- and gracious, and VHiiquihlies tlie men hy eoiinsermg wilh g«‘ntle words, Kiihimssion (*i
Artmiioon I X* ii rii
Well' pUa'Uiitlv Im’-| .Miisii’turned iiguiii the feet uf tlie crowd
her
loveliness,
tlie
women
in
spiU*
ol
it.
the will oMiod. Blither misery uft*-r (he
selves on her side to a man; that is also iieBut she is ill no sense of the woid h coquette; first slniek is not so min-h tot herself as for gnu hy a * oi in I udo hy M i- ^ Lilli.in M.un-1 to Bn* Pavilion in the ufteriiuoti. M.
}on(l (luestion. As she rises from her knees
aud the only udmirer she fuvoi*HlH our Jack, the possihle etlei't (he lo.s of her In .iiitv may lin, ot .Viihiiin, l<illouv.it hv si-nptiii*’ hf Duw, (iiniid (’liief Templar of Maine, pr®-#
nnd take.s her little lavender-gloved hands
aged fourteen, who is lu‘ail-over-ears in love have on her hnsh.tnil, wlm is now d.iiiy exfrom her fnee and looks about her fur a
son, and pi.ui’i hv (In* M-miahle ('.imp siding, ealied attention (u the very brief
with her, and is ready nt any moment to it-eled. Mis hlii|i li.is lH>en ut sta, so we
moment with a sweet, shy glanee, she is
.M«*eling .lolm \!l*ii, imv. in Ins (LM >e'*r, (Hue lemuiuitig. The large niiinlier uf rep**
forego
cricket
for
the
honor
ol
eseorting
Mis
i.ive
lH*4*n
nnahle
to
wiite
to
him;
ami
only
simply iiewiteliing, nnd 1 doubt if any mule
Ogilvie tbrongh tin* village, and (lie pnv iiege on his arrival in Blyiimiith .8i)iind will he who was intiodin I’d us the old* st .St.ite re^elltatives of tbe various ehurebes showed
ert'tituro in our musty little ehureb pays
rtweek*}
hear (d' his p.Mtr young w He’s illiiessand di.s- Deputy of the (.ood '>1 cnipl.tis in tin* .8tate. llu’ir recognition of (be ncetl of direct work
proper atteutioii to the reapouses fur ten of carrying ber basket. So the quie
muiitbs glide by, linking ns daily inoiti figitremeiit. Befor** her siekneas she had \N e womliTi *1 jtt Wo list'iit'd to his iinnninimites afterwarda. A new face is a great uiul
to K-move this *d>striietiou *if iutemperauee.
clo-icly tugetlier.
h«-eii emiiitiiig the hours; now she sees every
rarity with us, and such a new face one
.8be 1ms lM*eii settled at the eottuge rulber dav go )s>''t with a hlimhler, ieeling that sin* tahh- I’tmieiing ot the s.i4*i(d words, iipoti lienee (In* utility of these mass ineetiugs
might not si*u mure than once in a decade,
more tluin two years, and is lH*giniiing to is Lrouglit tvveiitv-four honrs inuirer to the vvliom will Ins m.intl* fall .Vfter a song hy j vvhere iimeh eoiideuscd work can W duue.
so let Ul liu|M.* we may be forgiven.
count tbe weeks to her biislmiid’s return. dreaded trial. At length Ids vi'ssel arrivi**, Owen’s tpuiitetle, .M >) Duw,tiiuml t'lm-r l im.se, again,lea*l to more unity of strength.
As 1 gaxe at tbe delicatti profile before me,
We do nut uuinlM'r them iptite so eagerly, and 1 receive a telegram (tiling me whin 'I'l m|dar of M.iiue, was ealied to (lie iJi.iir.
Ail tem|H*raiK'e organixatlous are essen
tbe coils of golden bair, tbe eomplexion like
fur when be comes be will take her away we may expett him, uml h«‘ggiiig me t*i
tbe inside of a seasbell, tbe aleuder inilkreiiiimled ih that this dav was to Ik* tially iion-iNirtisan. Total abatiueuce fur
from
us,
and
we
shall
miss
her
sorely.
It
is
hreak the news gently to Ins wife. Slie re- 'iiiuieiitiy a «lay for the hiiys aud gills, aud
wliite throat, and tbe lung, dark eyelashes,
the iadiviiliuil, I’robibitiuu for tbe State,
which droop modestly over tbe glorious gray Hiimmer again, a hot, damp suimner; it haw eeives it witli a thmil of hitter tears uml sohs,
e^es, sludl I own that I steal a glance uf U‘eo a very siekiv season, and my bands aie crying out tliul he will hut** and loath** her, said (bat the Mtioiige.it temperance workers are in the platform uf emeb. Tims eoeh iufull.
anti that she is ahoiit to lose all (he lianpi- uml the greatest men of tixlay were (hose dividual carries on tlie work iu bis owu
disapproval at Mary Aune, luy Mary Anne,
“I shall have lo get a partiiur, my dear," nesM of her life. My wife weejis with her;
the |uiriuer of my joys and oorruws for twen
who signed the pledge when litth* Uiys und cliosen |iurty, till the east clasps baiuts with
1 say to luy wife as 1 prejuire to go out. '*lf
ty years, and tbe inutlierof my six ebildren'^
anti 1 am euitseiotis tif it elmking sensation had kept ii. Mis t-iik wax praetieul and the west, tbe north with the south, to bouthis goes on I sliall have more to do tlum 1
Mary Anne’s figure U soinewbat overblown,
iti my tlirout us we lake leave of her hall an
eau iimuage. There is a misty fever about hour Wfort) Mr. Ogilvie is ex|K*eteil, ami full of gmsl poiutH, to (hiuk over when vve isb the legalised traffic iu alcbohoHc bever
her hair U tinged with gray, and the comwbiub 1 don’t like tbe looks of; and if we prav (iotl to Lleas ami sustain lier.
ages.
got home.
plexiou uf her good-humored face is slightly
Ii.» in .rather
Mitl..... Iluelaneholy
....1.1 .ii.l
rubieuiuL But she lias been a good wito to don’t tmve a cliange for tlie better in this
are sitting
iimml
Next eame a levitation hy little Anaio
After a song by Ada Cory Sturgis, Volmuggy weather, tlivro ia no saying what it
me; and I feel with a twinge of eompuiieafter dinner, talking of (he pmir voting hus- Kiiigiil of Deeriiig. '1 hen a very sweet,
may turn to."
P. C'lisbing, now uf Bangor, who has lived
Imnd an<l wife, when Mr. Ogilvie Is antiou that I liave no right to be eritical, as J
“I am gloil all the boys are at school,"
think of a sliiuing spot on the top of my own
n*muee*l, nnd 1 liUhten to the door t*i meet pleasing song hy a young lady we used to some years iu Iowa, was iutrodueed os th®
know in this vicinity, .Mis# .Myra Niekenuni orator uf tbe day. Taking for bis text
head, aud uf a little box 1 received from tbe observes Mary Anne, “and I think I will let him.
tbe girls accept ilieir aunt's iuviUtiuu and go
dentist ouly a mouth ago, carefully secured
“Shu will not see mu I " he says, itii]>etii- of L’omieetieut, tulluwed by a short exbor- “Do tbyst*lf uu liariu," be spoke of tbe unto ber fur a uiontb."
ously, eoming in without any formal gix'et- tatioie hy a tiny boy Merhie Knight of
from observation. But as we emerge from
“li would be a very good plan, and 1
coiisviousuess of tbe persuii who used al
ing. “She has shut herself into her riMiiu,
eliurvb I draw myself up aud try to look my
should be glad if you would go too. A little
Deeriug.
cohol, of tbe absolute physical harm it woa
best 04 we nous the toiiliug mauve robes.
and calls to me with hysterical tears (but
ulmuge would do you good."
Jock, one of our six, stumbles over tbe traiu,
she is to*> dreadful to look npon, that I sbali
IL !' Mniison, Past tirund ('hiaf Teiif- doing, even when takeu iu moderate quoad“Aud pmy who is to look after you'/"
wbiub gives me an upfMiriuuity uf raising
cease to love her as soon as 1 U'bold her, plur sp«*ke of the large miialHT of tiutxl ties, as illustrated by tbe ease ul tlw man
oskf my wife reproaebfull). “Who ii tti see
my bat and apologixiug for tUe brat’s awk (bat you tnke your meals properly, and don't and that sbe cannot face it." And tbe strong
'remplers und their |H>wer iu the State und with a gun shot wound in the stomaebt
wardness: and 1 am rewarded with a sweet
man fulls into a eluiir with a aub.
run off to see vour patients, leaviug your
nation. Non-p.irtizaii, all iiarties receive*! tbrougb which the doeiora mode examina
smile and on upward glance out uf tbe great dinner uuUsteJ uu tbe table ? "
“It is not as Imd as tlmt," 1 begin.
gray eyes which is simply iutoxieating.
their U-ncHeent iiitiiience, hmhling np and tions, and described sum® of the effects of
“I don’t care bow bad it is," he cries;
Mentally
1
confess
tlmt
1
should
probably
“We must eall on Mrs. Ogilvie at onee,"
“sbe need not doubt my love. My ;M>or dar .sustaining our lioiac-prtAectiiig haws, llu alcobul on tbe eirculatiou, blood, brain, heart
be
poorly
off
without
my
Mary
Anne;
but
it
I uboerve to Mary Anna, os we nroveetl
ling will always be tbe same to me, wlietber M^mke uf Nelson .Dingly, jr., once at the &i‘. Moderate drinkers are apt to die Midai'roos tbe fields on our huinewmru walk. is a bad plan to eucoumge vauity in one’s
sbe has lost ber beauty or not."
head of tho Order in this State, now the deiily. In slang phrase, when a
is
“It ia my duty oa her landlord to find out if wife, so 1 say, “Ob, 1 should do very well
Wbereu|um I extend my Imiid to him and representative temperuneo man of Maine drnuk, “he's paralysed." This ia hie true
she it oomfurUble. Sbe U a ladylike per by myself;" and with a {lartiug nod betake
slmkw bis heartily; and 1 know my wife bus
son," 1 continue, diploiuaiieally torbearing myself to my daily duty.
ill (’oiigress,—in whom men of all parties eouditiou; ofWu repeated, it becooM® the
In tbe vUUge I meet Mrs. Ogilvie, bas- great difficulty in reatrainiiig herself from
to allude to ber ubviuua beauty^ “and 1 dare
I have eonfidence, for his integrity 1ms been chronic state uf the eysteiu. “Do thyself
say, iny dear, you will find ber an agreeable kst in bond. She doesn’t look well, aud I enveloping him iu ber iiiutberly arms and
proven. Mr. M. spoke ut some length of why no barm. Alcohol will always come oat
embracing him
say so.
neighbor."
‘^Ladylike I" eries my wife, with a ring
“We must resort to stratagem," I say. “I ami bow tbe piobibitory law should be ahead, however long some strong eoostita** You have no business to be out in tbe
of indiguntiou in ber vmee. “1 don’t call it beat of tbe day)" 1 tell ber. “You are not will go down to tbe eottage at ouee, and you rigidly enforced.
tious may resist. It benumbs the conladylike to eome to a quiet country church Hercules, and you are only using yourself follow lue ill ten minutes ,witb my wife. 1
After more miuic^ Mrs. Atesamler, from seieuce. None are over stocked with eondressed aa if sbe was going to a fiower ohuw. up. What will your husband say if be does will try aud coax Mrs. Ogilrie to eome out
Beaidea, ibe is iMUute(r A otdor like that nut And you looiung your best when be comes and speak to m®, oml you must steal upon the Uustou Siiboul of Oratory gave ‘*'L'be suieutiousuess; if thia be paralysed, they
onn't be nnlttml But you men ore nU alike back?*'
ereeds of (lu> Befls," which showed careful commit deeds at whieh their lobar
ber unawares."
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That Ttred. Weary Feeling.
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I luieuotKulTeredfromil. 1 recommend
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Ucadacut. vrbicU wrie #0 severe ns to
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Hi I iineds tm linn ni.uit t \pii ssioiis of
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td th.il trades unions, Knights of l^)or,
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'I he leaders claim that they have failed to
mastei h now tisln^liis skill at the same \\ iidhiop, must ^se lain '(laiigely disported,
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till') inivi haye.i neat and yer) loinmodiinis
(H)-Htaiub'irt “Hoys du )on li’poHe hIu* know (wo or thieu yyei'kn The prc'hs and engine btiiKs iiaying Ih'i*!) polished and eyerythiiig yvithhi an inyiMble Hue drawn Wtueea the->e Imil all tbe yvater, us Ibe neii) will lUnaoUe
Iiuitii*
Tlu'ir pastor, l{i*y Ik N .Sinitli,
haye Hi’iiyed and art* In'ing net up, and the on dy*yk put III oitler Ad bhe lies in the beadkuids
A Feifeit XiMiient foi Invalids
'......>**-'•- 'I’l...
The :.,i.....I
isluml »..i
taktxs .............)
a great dip 'in Jl Iphs ipiantity.uml tlm ivst may be addid
tiial'.'’’’-“Do’ knoyy; Hoiiubod) imiHt ha'
ent.ihhshmi‘nt in tu Ih* us yvell etpiipped ns harbor slie looks very siitu*). (hi*al pie- in aHuilhc.uteil) diivetiuii^ml the Yankee
hati jiiHt I'liti led upon On* te nth yeai of liis
in either Cbixaiie ui Acute Cases.
to tbe solution cold. Tbe solution or bum*
txdd )k*i.’’) “'Tiu* good foitnin* yy Ml 4*01110 an) week)) iieyinpaper ofll4y*iii (he State paiatioiN nro latiiig niado at the I'astoiii
HMlieriueii aie piohihited form enjoying the Hlioidd at no time eoiiie iueuutmt yvitb aii)
imiiihtr) to this ihniih.aiid luspiuyed lum- tiint A hiigi* Huni 4)f nioiuy (ilmiiisol hyuf i.hykiclsus Ufttlfy lu lucriai valui
tludgi* Boirdmaii of the polli'e euint yvill lay lit Cliil) Hoiiiie for tbe reee))tion to he fishing exlemling lK‘tyveen t)ii*ni points metal In a clean, airy eellur une bum* is Il lluiiiJriiti
will Im) rvlstniij wlu u 4 vin time utifr ami mlU
Ktlf an ttbU*, faithfn), and dmuit ininihtii
giyen IJent Heim and bis sailui wife. above m 'iMioiied
rrjieiuil h) (lie »toiiuicli, In ttysfrpsia, ujiil la all
HtiuuloH: “Nu), Chailn*, p.() me* that ilulhu prohuhl) 1)4* editoi.
Miiffieieiit fur tbreo inontlm or mure, otber- U
MfSitIng
dlarutis
It Ims |K0Vi*4) tue moat itbiiiiiuuf
Lieut lleiin and yyife iiayn been tendeied
of (hi* woixl, “yyhi>-.(* praiM ih in Ou* guipi)
The miiiistei of justice st.Med at Ottawa wisy* it slioiiid be renewed uftem>r For tbut and patatal)l4>, anil at lb<* 10010 tluu ihu isu^t ecu
you ow4* IIU*, will )4*1'.’’’) yyill toineto )ou,
A hunt G,.>0U tonn of iiay hay u been nhijiped
throughout all Ou ihiiKhi'b.*’ 'riu'irihiiKh and )ou will fall m loye yyith a beautiful fiomBiUust tliu pant neunuii an folloyyn tbe use of Kubtern Ynebt Cliio llunse and tb.it tlu u* 1*4 m> tuitli il, the report that pui|K)se tlie kegs, etc, should lia\e a wimmI- iiuiiiUhI uf KtiuiJs. Fur S', infant ins) be niuilM
building in l4)4uU‘d on (hi'Kouth Kideof 'ri‘uiB.iker
Shales, 2,000 (uiin; Alliert M iiaye glad!) aeeepted it.
numbeis of the eahiimt yyeisi Htry*miuusl) eii spigot to draw off lumhl and lepli'iiiMli
)4>ung bid) wlm yyiU retiuu )our alleytiou;
150 MEALS FOR $1.00.
t'aityir, 2,0(Kk tonn; (i J. Paul, 1,7(M) tonn;
Lo.sm Branch, N. J , Jul) Jl. The gu*at- urging upon then eolh*.igues the iiimuMliale tin* yessel. Butter kneaded m tbe same so])K* Stici't, oppoMti* Om* hp)4*mbd luid (*xti‘iiMuld by
5U«.. ei OJ.
but In-i faOu‘i will obj4*41 " ((•Ioann and Ben llazeltme, 600 tonn, and ftom other est exeitement pieyuils in all iieigbboriiig lelease of (be David J. Adams uml Klla M bition and luieked tight in eleaii stone jars
niyt* giuiiiulH and fiiu* iiiaiiMinii of Hon K
<a*A vKluabta pituphlil uaililfd 'Alsdical Opiu
I laiigliter fioni by-htanib*iM. “lli* yyearH a Hoiiieen BOO tonn. The prieu Imn ityeiaged ry'Miits oyer tbe Uinentahly) .yaebting ae- Doughty on the ebuigcs fui yvbieli they are will keep fri'sb tbe whole winter, but must luiia
4>i)
tbs
.Nutrition
uf
lulwiiU
and
liivallila,'* »4)ii(
Nu)eK, who ho^Midi* Oiin renidetue a ttt- No H, Chuilu*, l)4*ttei lookout” “Yum* 911 py*r ton, mukiiig ;fikl,000 paid to farin- eui(*nt yvbicb ueyiired otf Sandy Hook in last detained
be eoyered with muslin Maturated in tbe wa Ircu on appllcstiuu
tiug meiiiorlimif itn toriin*)* oyym*r, lion fathvi yyill In* adyei lining an o|M‘ningin lkl)N* em fur ha) nlupm'd f’xiin thiH|H)it aloiu*. night’s ten lib* sipiall Tlu* yiielit .Sarah
ter, renewing it sometimes Coyer tbe ^ars
VVklls, Uii luaeau.t k Co, liurllnaluu. V‘|.
with blotting panel*buturateil with gl)eeune
'J'iiuo(li) Bontelli*, yyhoHi* iiaiiu* ih held 111 ylothing.”) “You yyill, lioyyoyer, pieyail Other pomU will nyvell the expuit from Ciaig left Pliilady'lpliia Tiiebdu) moiiiiiig
Ono Hundred Years Old.
Wablo eouiit) to 10,000 tonn The eiup witli a part) of eloyeii plemmie-Heekeis,
Salieylie acid is harmless ami )et one of the
huiioied n'lm'inhraiKv for hiH htvfling ipiiM- upon her to i*l4)p4‘ with )uu, and yytll aid hei
LivpRxioia Fai.i s —Last Momlay night, la’st and certainly must pleasant dmmfeytthin beiuoii, Wf liaryented m goynl loiiditiuii, ereyy* of (bit*!*, and two deiyaiMs She put
itieii of nmul am) heuit, ainl for Ou yyisu
AND
into Cape Mu), TiU'Hdu) night, and stomied Mrs Fbzalii tb Small, of .lu), ylmil of u^mi- auts in existeueo, with uu eolur nor tuMle.
to emu —” ( “Mie hU)a AiU, C’lmrlu* ” will exieetl that of Unt beanoii.
plex).
Mrs. Small yyas one Inmdied yeais Tbe water is an excellent tmitb wash and
foreiitghl Kud IMh'IhI hand lliut loiitiibiiteil “.Vda ” “Not hold, hut morall) given awa).”
.John P V\) man of Belgrade, lont a iiiee at Atlnntio City Wi*dne»duy Kbi* m.ide a
MO largely to the* luily groyith and jnoHperi- “ Yoii’ye got to net ’em uj) yin that.” “lleiir) MX )4*ar old nuin*, two weeks ago, of hIou<l ypiuk ttiii to Sandy lliKik* When the sipiull olil tbe si*yentb ilay of bistJnl). For suv- tlu* best gargle to prevent dipbtberm yontacuiiu* lip tbo ea^itaiii y>f tbe )aebt, Kdward i*ral yiars sbi* bad ufieii expies-ted tbe wub giun
ty of our tuyyii
('I.i)’h are g4K)d inungh loi nn”) Young poison. SJie wtin oiil) bjek two or thiee By>!aiid,By‘omg It ajipnmeliiiig ordery'd the that she might live to Im* ono hundred )ears
Thnt artule*, whuh waM intemlvd hh a bnej I
duyn, and yyanii iiivp l)«i)t nixteen hamU high ladle i (0 go lM‘luyy into tbei'anm.
Furniture esjieeialU adapted to suinmei
old and My*eincd to ft el eiUifiileiit that site
man tlirown down hin eoiu, and mi)ii he aiul y^uuld weigli eluyeii bnndud poumln.
akeU'h of ebunhev, Itub ao giuyyn on our guehbun he ibubii't want tuheai uu) inoie
The next moment the sipi.MI btimk mid should She was Hu* yyidoyv of Di. Samuel use luu be found ut Fame’s Fuimtuie CoinShe wub of Knox and Dretv blood and a tine
eajwued the byiut. 'rin* gentlemen in the Small,yyho lift) )yni.i ago hail an extensive |M\uy, Boston, in immense variet)
UaiulM, that we laukt defer the lenialnder
.XIolU'v ol* .aHwiaurt* or hi«
('hiinyiiig tu jiUM)! tbe tent latii 111 (he diiyei. llelnul ivfiined tyvo himdied and jurty, ax yyy*ll as Cipt. Itohuid am) orew, pruutu'u in the town of Jiv) ami sarruiimliiig
for another nuiuU‘i
y veiling, a pubHing hieeze hiouglil tom) eai fifty dullarn fur her
A|ipuiiilui<‘iit.
uuvyW bentie efioils I4) rtnyeU the unpiiHoned toyvmv. Shi bad Haio sons,all of yybutn are
tliey
Bar llARnou, Jill) !U. ThenUam yacht yyuiuen, but m yam. The most tluiy eoiibl physiciiMis and yylio uu* all ilead
the yvoiiU: “Soiiu good nnd ttume bad fur
At Aujfdita. In lbs C'uuuljr uf Uiaavboc, and
Why i Because it U m ever) way su- MKir
Our treea are nulYertug fur a geucral
if Malnr. the Iwrni) lUUilay uf Jsljr, A J>.
Atlanta with Ja) (iuuld, family and fueiuln tlo wua to lung ou to luirta of the iigging yyero Dr. Sammd Small wiiu |iyy*d lu 'I'emtune 111 btui-e for )ou ”
.r
I_
FOR*
|>erU>r tu all other kinds Finest tul>aiuo iu
tnmmiug up and tUiunuig out, for they art*
on iMHirtl, uriiyed at l.JO j*. M and unebured and pieeeH of tbe wreek. After elmgliiig nle, Dl. llaiiisoii Hnmil of (iuuliuer, uiid
rb« unikrsiiWtd b«f«by glvus mUm of hU ap
There in bumething mynteiiomi ulxmt thU hi the haibor to-mgbt Tbe mgbt trumn tu, or Byvmging about the eapsixed yesse h. Dr William Small of Hast Livermore At
the
world,
ami
a
trial
proyee
it.
'IV)
it
ottca
poluineat as Aoslgnoo el tlur u«uta of
ao thick in placei um to be juantiyel) uufoitnuo-tellmg
K. Diil
were eruwylid and une boiir lute. Tbeio for nearly two liuurb, tbe tugs William the tiim* of her diatb sbtMesided yvitU her
JOHN V. FK\K. uf VasMihoro'.
and judge fer jottraelf. Ten oeut pieces
healUiful, by ahutUng out auiilight and orelu aaldCoaolyor Kanaaguc, tuooWtul ilebtur, vbe
yvHM H bop lit tbe Went Knd ty>-uigbt. A- Cramp and Hay ilaiid camu to their i-eieue. daughter, Mrs. Jubnsuii, widow of the late
Sides pleased in u wave liiii* 'Fake no has bffa dreUrt^ aa lasuittat apou hk poiHWn.
A uevi^ilauk mdewalk li being laid from moiig tbe dintmguubed arrivaU are J. Bid
aUag diUuptieMM MeMaua heleetinen, aeud
'J’bo durvivou, mimWilug nine penmiia, Uev. O 11. Jubiism 6u Jay Hill, at tbe old
tbf Court sflosuhouey fur uht CouBiy of Kao*
others; everylimly sells it A trial proves by
FaUr around wlUi a&e and aaw, and tell the railroad track m Wmiilow, up over dle and wife, New Mexico, Went Knd; Col. lauded ut Ordiiattgu dock, where oHleer homestead where lior busuaiid, D.'* Small,
nvbcs.
t«e
J. <i. bOCUf, AssIffUM,
t
best.
(imut.
United
Staten
Army,
UyxUek.
lived
for
manv
.years.
WiBuiiii
BmeUir
eared
for
them.
baud
Udl,
leplaeiugthu
old
one.
biiu to lUM) tbeui.

And they still buy that Roasted Rio Coffee
ar 14 cents per pound, andpronoimcc ?)' equla
to any they have been paying 20 cevds fm. 7
lbs. xuould be sold for 08 cenfs^ a little less than
one Dollar.

j

OUR OLD DUTCH JAVA, AT 35 GENTS
is the linesi drinking ffava Coffee sold for
any such money.

Our Ankola Java

IS the r>eat old Java Coffee that we like
selt
and if you want ihe pure Java ffavor and
heavy body that beloti^s to a gcr--'--'^ Java
Coffee, il will pay you lo try this.

Selatcvbillc

GitEAT BARGAINS IN TEAS.
Good New Black Tea for 35c. Don’t fail to try this,
run LAUunsr (,
or
\' .;
I^ovver Prices than other dealers yy^ill make,

THE A EDEN FRUIT VINEHAR,

That Famous Virgin Salt, Just Received.
A Splendid Flour for $5.40. 17 lbs Nice Brown
Sugar for $1. Carolina Rice only 4 l-2c per lb.

LAR6EST STOCK IN KENNEBEC COUNTY, AND LOWEST PRICES,
WATi:UVIL¥.E TEA
STOUE.

L. yv. ROt;ERS.

i ools

REASON WHY

j

-.
.
MOKi: ixonc TH ix lovias isioFoiti:
Oiiv: ThiiikiuA that
rt-aliKo (lial KOiiicIhiiif.
«-aiin»( J»c‘ Itoiiuiit lor
wr
on, ui,In^: n ffooti
.aiSirlr ior a i'air pi irr. an«l Tllll.IXtJ Till-; TKI'TII
alioiif if.
What can yre <1o for you ?

0. E. MATHEWS ’& CO.
WATCHES.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS.

JLWELRY.

WATCHES,

SILVERWARE.

F. J. Goodridge’s,

WT&'JtsaS. A

j

iFARTHEST NORTH I

Threenr A.Years
of Arctic Service.
W. GnEi:LT,I.irut. V. ■. Army.

tosireucralrcadcr.*'—//M/oM 7VaN«(*t(^.

CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS,

Food

Marked at Low Prices to
Make Room for Fall
Goods.

TRIMMINGS FOR FANCY WORK
Miss A. A . (ileasou,

Materials & 1 rimminy-

lU"

■ 1"'“' K“'“>

Taney Work,

"

' At Any Price, Regardless
of Cost, at
' mss S. L. BUISDgll'S.
Millinery Marked Down
to Close.
Great Rerluction in

Stamped Linen Goods

HOME UULEUN
AM. CTIKXV

HAPPY THOUBHT

Wnvi* Mile PltiK Tobiu'.'o.

THETHREE ®

fCOEDYARHS
JHCYARCTHCBCST

Otnamenlal Tassels,

AT
Mrs, 8. E. PERCIVAL’S.

T"

Watervilic Mail.

oihimn have ln'cn improiiug the iirfi'lHlrr ill (I,,.

ESTABUBHED 1847

Kiiiil tiiiil^,,.. Till. Hiit.Tni the

nver is <mito

lo\>.
\N lNf)KPENl)ENTFAMIl.Y NKWhPAPEU

111.
!■ Iiimsi' iciiiommI from Mi. (',,11,,i„t
"n l>l,.,wii,t .SiriTf, t„ Mill .Strort, i, 'iicing

PUBLISHED EVEKY FKIDAY
\l Ph<pnix Block, Mnin St., Wiilcrvillc, Maino.

lini'ihod ’»!» m a maimer MInch will add to
till' iii.i.i'ainncf of |1„. latter atrert

WiisTO- Sc ‘wiasro,

ll.c

I'kiitoni and Propdctorn.

liaM. 'Vn.iirlit oil" to llir olorliic

littllt Htstnn, oimI on., tio aocii

Tui'ta:
per year. ^l.iV) if paid strictly
ill advance. Single Copies, fi cents

llviu,-

nro.iiul ||„. ligi,,,,
i.iwts »l,irl, ,„o attrartod ),y Iho li(;lits.

IJ-jl '‘Ko paper diptcontiimed nntil all arrearngci
'irc paid, except at tlie option of the piihliHhcrH.

At n incftl.i^r of the Itaptint CIoutIi, on
'1 l..ir.ilaj, Augnat .till, I’rof,

Locals and Personals

It, \V, Ifatl

was oliosra Tirasaroi, in phuo of
Ciipcii, lesigm d

(). P. Mayo is able to lie nut again.
Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Hanson wont to Squir,el iHland, Saturday.

IVof.

Piofcsfior A \\ . Small preached last Sun■lay at the'Dailloj Stieet elairil., Itoston
lliKlilaiali, nn.l will pieaili at the .nine

Harry Putnam, Colby 'ftd, w'as in town,

jdaec next Sunday.

.‘'alnrday.

A poition (.fail elm Itee lu fiontof Mr.

.sheriff McFaddon of Augusta, was in

J')lin

town, yestoitlay.
Judge Siitdl of Washington, I). C , is vis

I'lidhfiek's holloa'oil College Stieet,

was Iilown down and iieyiss thi* stieet, hy
the high wind of Tuesday,

iting his »on-iii-law', Dr. Thayer.

Itev. S P, Meiiill, ffnkmily pastor of the

Harry Dunbar is taking a two-weeks’ va

B.iptist ihuirh, now

cation at Nortbport and Belfast.
Miss Mao Cannon has returned from Clin
ton, whore aho haa lieeii visiting friends.
A large iiumhcr of logs are now

in the

hiiom at the Head of the Falls.

ot

BtH-heKler, X. Y.,

was in town last Satuidiiy.
X’orth \ assalbmo’, Snndav

He jneaelied at

Mr. ami Mrs. Wni M. Lincoln aud
Capt, Bobcit Proetm and'wifc, and

son,

Lottie

Proctor, and .Miss Boss of Clinton, have re
,\rthnr Doc, Cidby ’H4, was in town, last turned from Xoitliport
week.
Ihehltutd in lowci M.iiii Street, whuh
Captain (Icorgo Jewell was in Clinton, st.utled (piite a number of people, Saturday,

Monday.
IVrfnmos and Toilet Ucquisitos of all the
he'd makes, at Dorr’s Drug Store.

was oecaHio/icd by cutting a shoe hoi I from
tlie toot of .Jim Dusty’s horse.

2.

I'

K Bootliby has recently added to tlic

One of the attractions on Main Stieet, is atti.u lions of his siglitly |»rcmiscson College
Sti'cm, a H.igstaiL the wealherv.me at the
the donhle goat team of Master (Jeio.
Miss (’rooker returned fiom Xoitlipoit/ lop of which, IS in the shape of a i.ipital B.
I 1 idav.
(
Mis. C. a. Chaliiieis of Detroit, Mieli ,
During his vacation, Ki>v. Di. B F .Shaw^ Willi hci two yiniiigest (hildn'ii, is visitmg
lim motIu\ oil Pleasant Stieet. and fiieilds

I- pleaching at .South Hope.

Alex Stewart is visiting'Jiis brothei Bub-

ig,to\yi,/
Mis. Dr Campbell is with her son, (1. B.

I it Stewait on Silver Street.
riio pa.ssenger tram was about an hour
hie Saturday night—eanse a liot jounm)
lilVy is fond of Apples, hut likes a long
I’lii-rtC hotter.
.Miss Alice

Womlsom lett Satmdav for

\ewpoit, on a visit Uf fiietids (here.

( amphell, vi-aiting .it her dauglitei’s Mis,
KeV* C D Ciaiie, in Xtwtastle, Me
.M i

FiiIh 1, a jdumbel, tell on a .stove 'riies-

day, ami was seveielv injmed
Dill
enteipiising meicliants—Hanson,
Wihhei tlv. Dunham, M. ,1. Blaisdell, and

Ueiiiugtoii A: Co,—have hicn painting this
Cloworand imneh Baskets in great varie- anil suumindmg towns ied this week, with
t\ .it Dorr’.s Book Store.
2.
posieis.
Svdnej Bailey retiinuMl home tiom Xew-

A )>aity'of ahont a do/en of our hnsiness
i I nan went up to 'I'otman’s logging eaiiqi,
.See adv.for boat to let on tin* Mt'ssii-|;'I'm sd.iy nigiit
'I'hey lepoit a jolly lime—

hiii-ypoit, iM.iss., Snnd.iv inoniing.

*

hinskce.

ji song-.,

.uid (l.ine< s, w mdmg up w ith a snmpt.Mr. (loodspced of the Madistm \VooIeii ' uoii-. hampiet.

nulls, was in town 'J'ucsday.

la.ivitt 'i’liaycr's laun m
huiiu'd, Sunday night

Jas. Emery and wife an* spending a lew

the lilt* an altniipt w.is made (o hnrn the

di\t» at Ml. Emery’s mother’s.
.Miss Jennie Brown liai leturiusl home

luaise, a imqi siitui.ited with kerosene being
toiiiif]

horn Boston.
'i'heiqihiliis ami

Sidney, was

It is said that dunng

1

)os(* to oi undcj* tin* Inmsc.

The tiustccs of Colby I'nivci.sity have re

Frazier (iiim.in ate in

quested Bcv. F W. Bakeman, D. D. to ilc-

tiiw n.

hver, at the Commencement next yeai, an

'rnisses, Snpjmrters and Br.iees, at D«ui’s
Drugstore.

-

adtlicss commciimi.itmg the life and serv ices

-

ot the I dc Plot, Cli.iiics 1) Hamlin.

Mrs. .lohn Vigne and ilaiigliter Alice aie

The Milt .SVfi IUt(ze comes to our sanctum

.it Vinallmveii, for u few days.

icgnlails tiom Xoilhpoit, (icoigc Ik BiackMrs. Dr. E. L. Jones and son Imveieimn- cit, ulitfU
It IS a Immlsomc ciglit-pagc
("1 from Xorthjmrt.
p.ipcr, devoti'd to the mteicsts of Xoithport
Mr. Joseph Maynard has retmaed home and the amnscinciits of tin* viuMtionists thcic.
iioui Noithport

Noi ton A. Pm niton aic hm ning a kiln of
hiuk at then yuid on the Faiiticid load,

Mrs. Kdson Hitehings and son luo espeit-

and aic pi(')>aiing to hum a l.ilii iu Wins

i I to-<lay, from Oroim.

low.

Mr. Fred I’hilbrook and Miss Xelhe Keene

Tlicy

aicdiivcn witli woik, having

hive returned from adeliglitfultrip to I‘oit- laigi* ohIci , on li.iiid.
Pliotogiaph .Mhuiiis,
laiid and the Islands.

Autoguipli

and

Mr. L. H. Soper started started, 'ruosday Sfiap Alhmns, a vciy large stock, to be
uioniiiig, for Mouse Island. He intends to sold at grt.Ulv rcduccil puces, lo make
loom foi I'ullStoik.

he gone about a week.

Call and examine at

Don’s Book Stou*.

'^lert MarslmU, who is at work for a i.in

2,

Henry Picicc, Flunk Lincoln and Chiuics

dy mauiifaetiirer in Pmtlaiul, Is in town on

Saywaid letuined from Xoithport Monday

a visit.

night. 'I'licy had been on u bicycle tup to
Camden, Bockland, and at Owl’s Head —

Mert Freneb of (lardiner, vvlio formeily
(leiked for L. H Soper, was in tow i, Sun

li.id

day.

.1

{ileasant time.

F .S. Blown, who w.is woiking for llay-

Bov. Dr. Shehlon preaebeil lastSnml.iy at

(h’li A. Biddiison, was h.idly cut last Satur

.Staudisb, whore ho w’ill also pre.ieh next

day, by a chisel which lu- was iKiiig.

Sunday.

some way

Mrs. Jonatlian (iarlaml, ami lior daughti-r li.illy tluougii the
MUs Uo.sio, of Daytona, Florida, are \ isiting

foic-aim, hcvcruig an

Ml. and Mrs. J.

B. llodgdou, Mr. and

of

Mrs. Z Page, two <liiughtcis, a gianddaugli-

the tlrin of Stevens &'l\»ziei, was in town,

tcr, Ml. .ind Mis. Fred Page, with Mi. and

S.iturday.

Mis. Fidsom of Viignsta, have gone toSontli

“Dynamo” is (piito enttiiig in his re

liarp^wcll tor a tew weeks’ vacation.

Mi.

marks; wo hope he won’t Ik* too sliaip lu

Hodgdon went hy

his practice.

lest of the [laity the latter paitof tfieweik.

Kev. K. N. Smith will pioaeli in tlu* Bap
tist chnreh next Sunday.

The

Hanson, Wehhei A:

Dunham have the

lhate Inui.iecs int » Mr. Fnink Tlnyei’s new*
house on 'reniph* S(rcc(,^and into the Imnsc

Mr. Cliarles Hill and family of Xewton,

lit

an* visiting at the lioiue of Sheiitl Hill, on

Ml. Cl.iik

Cas.vell on Silvei

Street

riichc fnumces have tlu* reputation of being

Cnion Street.
Pure Dalmatioii

team,'rnesday, and the

pa>tor left eoiilraet to jmt the Sniitli & Anthony Steel

town lust Tuesday foi laike Mohawk, N.

Insect

Powder

1‘aris

Don’s

l^rag

(ircoii aiul fanidon Purple at

among tin* very lK*st ma<le, tlicrc being no
tioiihle from gas or diiht.
On UedncMlay, as the B.iugor passenger

Ston*.
Miss Miiiniu Washlmin returned fnuu

tiain was pas.ing tlie upper erossmg on
College Street, tin* four horses uttuelied to

Lewiston, where she Imd been visiting her

a load of eoid-wood, were liadly tiiglitiued

relations, Friday night.

and plunged ahout and run up agnniMt the

M.J. lUaisdell lias had his mime put iui
his wiiidows ill gold lettcis—pretty and ut-

fonee, making it lively for a wliile; and it
looked as though there miglit he diiiimge

traetive.
done. Finally the skill ot the driver, help
Mrs. A. M Haines has retnined from H«»s- ed hy tlie weight of the load, stra|glitened
lindulo, Mass , where she has been visiting things out.
^
her daughter, Mrs. Wyman.

Wednchdiiy nioriiing

and

evening the

Fans of every tleseriptioii, from a lalm-

usual thiongon Main Sti-eel, was added to

lA-af to flnest Satin, at lowest prices at

hy the passing lliioiigh it of teams eoutaiii-

lowest prices at Don’s Book Store.

2.

ing iiiemliers ot the Sunday sehools of Xoith

Kite-Hying is now till* prevailing umiiscmeiit among the

Vassalhoro’, Vassulhoro, and WuikIow, who

boys, and Dbseivatory

went on an exenrsiou to Maranoeook. There
wcie single and donide learns, tilleil with

Hill the favorite Ilying-gromi'L

Frank Ueod, driver of the steamer, has young and old, who appeared happy as
gono to Ktwktuii on a vacation; ami A1 they lode thiougli town, espeeially the thirity or theivalmnts, who were in the liayH-harYoung U HUing his place meantime.
The pedler who was selling knives, ete., ut
on the Cuuinioii, Saturday night, was a
talker, whoso loud eloquence drew a cnavd.

The iueundeseent liglits have arrived,also
Hie dynamo for the same,
I he lights will

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Merrill left U'atervillo k* [uit ill at once. 'I'liero luv twro sizes of
the ineandeseent liglits—one of OJ ami one

iu tlieir carriago o« Tuesday, for Andover,

of 125 candle power—called “Jumbo,” for

Me., whero they will visit relatives.
Professor 8. K. Hitehings, Statu Assayer,

IDkI. ..........
*
.....
t.i
at Jjoiiia iw tti'cwuut of ill lie.ilth.

Mr. I.. I.. UiKlitoii U gi'iirrul iiBi'ul f»r
“Daviil llarker'i l’oem«,” ».itl

lighting stores which are too low-posted for

1

i» nu'..... l.Kl.t

•“■’B"

wleo. &au odv.
KejHiWicaii raui'ui,
i.IkI.I
'I’owu lUll, to chooM .. «U-li-K.iU' lo tlio
Couuty Couvei.tioii i.t Ai.ij.isUi, I’.h'mI..),

«iU b«

to tl,.

iimiii ioreiilt.
liriMiit. Tin'
t\.ii largo iiioiiiidoaoeiit
Ilium
.
ligWa roqiiiro imiro |M>»i‘r thnu oiio nro
light, hut will imibiibly bo put iu whero
ttiiiitoil for iilwiit the iiuiiio prioo.
Kov. Will. K. Noyo*, State mimiioiiiiry, lius
boon supplying nt C'uriivillo, will, grout iioooptaiioo. Ijist Sunday muriiiug bo proiioliod
ill the lliiptist oburoli i.t Kuriuiiigtou on the

August lU.
For Hale Cltea,..

A fiO-iiiel. Stiii»l.ir<l

ColuiuWa Bloyeic, iu flr»t-el»*» repir.

t'.ill

aud .«!o it, at 8. C. Muretuu’. Store, Wale.ville, Maiutt.
Prof. W. A. Rogers, Colby's new I’lofessor of Astronomy, was in town luewlay,
to look over the ground a little Iwfore

subject of

“Cliristiaii Wouevoleiioo.”

Wo

lioar tlii't Mr. Nuyos lias got tliroiigb at
Kariiiiiigtoii for tlio prosout, aud will t4iko a
.lU'utiuii of about two weeks at the soasbore.
On Tuesday, ofBoois Kdwards aud

laird

went to Albion to arrost Jobii Witliaiii of
(bat town, u warrant liaviiig lioou luado out
by Jiulgo Stewart, on the ooiiiplaiut of Mrs.

teriug upon bis duties.
Witliaiii, oliargiug ber liusbaud with adul
Mr. Perbniu Heald gives the employes tery. The onioors got truck uf Uioir jiian,
eogagetl iu the ready-made dejwrtmeutuf but bis fricuds, iuohuliug his wife,—who it
hU eatabliabuieut, a two-weeks' vacation, SU'IUS bad ohaugod ber iiiiiid,—tried to de
ter tlieiii from making the arrest. Indeed,
beginning with this week.
Mrs. Milieu, wife of Capt. Alonso MillcU it wtts said tlmt tho nllogod culprit was a
atatiuu agent at BuruUaui, with their son largo aud (erooioiis mail, aud could uut uud
Percy, tuu baeu visiting at the home of Mi- aoiild not bo takou! but tlio ufticer* UUdSv1. K. Cbaae in this town.

Deilcfl of Public Exhiliitioi)}^.
j
Ohftut^inqunnfl at Pryohiirp. ■
XOBTHPDBT.
n VPiiesckiy moining Bi-v \ 'P Dumi k*"''I
New Buglinel and Li-le-m M.iiiu- l.m.
lulilont of (he .1/fJi/:
tUF last )esM,n (o (lu luum.il ihi---* on ii'*'’'*|al Buige»r. \ngusl .il..inel Se-pte inhe l I .1
Never for the four years that I have IkiO*
A. Hill of New'ton, Mass , and three Boston
M'lflU' ‘st.lfe- .\glU ultlltal, ‘s|.»l> Poniei
friends, left here last Satimlay morning on at Xorthporl, liave tliere been so many 'jn’o- to the immaiy le.ieheiH at 8 :Ml \ vi, and
h»gu ,il, .'iiul \ndreescoggin ( ounty \giiiula fishing trip to Pleasant Bulge Pond. They pie on the ground as now. and the season is to the ehiidic-n at I Ikt i* M Pli tlu-foit nocui (ut el Seeeu tie-s, at Le w isloii, 's, pj, nihe-i 11
wetit hv' train to »*skowliegau, w here Hu'y hut half (liioMgli. It was estiumted that Bev. Cy 1 us Ilajolm, D Ik of Cousi.yitiolde, spoke* on tlie I'listc IU tjiu-tioiiiii pol ‘
]iti IM- II \\ ISC .11 S r i;i II IlNI) I li( I\l NKW YORK WIl'U A I.AUCIK
Xoilli K< mu he , at \N .iti I mII
took teams for Pleasant Bulge, and imme- then* were one thniisanJ pecqile oil Hie
itii's and Be hguui
\t 2 P M B* v .lohn heI 21-22
\\i) ((>\iI'l.i 11 -.i'0(’i\ nr cuol).'', c()N‘s.rsri\(i OF
dintely went intoeninp. The sheiift left for gnuind last Suiidny. The new faces I ho- Fav illc* deliv (‘ii-d .i h i luio upon “NN hat of '
Kelliuht-e^ .lllll ,*sonie I l 1 timid at 1 nihome Wednesday noon, tip to wliiih lime ticc-d fioni the rest, wore F* 11. Law Tomoriow.”
rile N.itum.il phi(t«>im Mec-t- liehl, S( pit iiiIh \ •J''-.in
'S( pt IIi’m'I
the party had eauget III trout
'riie rest rence, wife and daugliter, (’. H. I’liillijis, ing lu*ld .it .ip M, Bt \ (,io D l.mdsi V j
w.lhhe ( emilt \ . ij
Be It 1st
presiding I pon the-• iitiaiu e of .Mi (il.iii
22-2.1.
of the jmrty will remain in camp till Wed- wife and child, A 11 Biunett, wife and son,
lie wasgreetc'il with Hu* Clmntnuqmi saliuu,
West ri.inklm, at Pliillips. ()itohe-i VT
iiesdav.
P Klc ker, wife and child of FairlU'ld; Mrs. wliu-li consists (tf till w.iving ot h.indkerCumlie l l.inel Ceeliiitv, it Pe'ltliiul, ‘‘-i p- Tilt l.iioi'.t iiml iiin’"t line etl tliese gitnii-. e \ i-i In.'iiolit to this pluPOt from lli<*
Mr Hill, on his iTturn, ]Mssed generous Haiii^on Sniitli, Alice and Hariy Smith, (hiefs, hut Hu- i‘iitinisi.)sm ic'se, .nul lu* was le mhe-i 27-'if*
h ‘uliug m.uin ueMiiii-is i»f tlu* e-iniiriiN.
Ossippee- \ iilh'v
''otuiv, at t i*iiiisli.
mosses of trout around among liis fi lends, Mrs. W. M. rme, IleilH'tt and Carrie, greeted w itli he.ilt^ i hoei--*. Mi Bashfoid
nuiiiMineed tli.tt a vc-Vy plc-as.iut duty )><id .Septe*uiht-t 11-17
not forgetting the J/m/, and he has onr Mr Will. Stewart and wife, T. J. Ifaines,
been imposc'd upon him liy (lu- c hiss of 18.8(S
W ('• t Peiu'hsi (»t, at I'M-te-l, >e-pti mlit-l
hearty thanks.
Mrs. Dr. Jones, Fiauk Haiiu's, Sam Fuller, V few )a‘rsoiis only in tlu 1 mtid St.iti s
28.:m
»r’l'iirr«nii:iii. lljulrii-,, si'riin, Viiei«|iio X‘o(liiia[linin, Ac.
Tlio hearing In-fore the Bailioad Com of Watervilic; S. i’. Smiley, Cora Smiley had Ih'c 11 t‘hos(>u hoiioi.iiv iiumhiis ot tluLe e, .Si-pleiiihe l. IIP.
Noirii P(‘imhs( e>|
(h-teiher I
missioners in regard to the land wanted l»y ol ^VinsI()w; Mis. Blake, Miss Halh'lt, C. I* S (’.among llunisiu-h uic>n ih Di
va
Phillips Biooks, i'.dwaid I'vc-ii-tt Hale* and
Noilh \loe(s(ook. Ple*.qu(' I sle, Jsepte-in
the M. C K B. Co., for sheds, side tracks, Mrs Wm. Stewait and .L’ssie Blake of Oak
1 believe- Di Vnuiiit, Innisi-lf
I'lie c l.iss he r 17-IP
■\\l
\kl s \ 1 I 'I II I) I II \ 1 \\ ISSI'I 1 1 |0\ 111' Ol U S I 0( K WILL CONland;
C.
A.
Drake
and
wife,
L.
Chal
etc., was eontinuod over fumi yesteislay,
of '8(1 have |ust c-leetc-d out distmgnislu-d
\\ I‘s( W.isliiugteui, at .Imu slioiee’, S, p
]
\ IN. I 1 \ I K\ o\| , )| I II \ 1 r,\C I
and we have waited, in the liope of getting mers, .Vnnie Clialnieis, F L Bessee aud fc*l]ow (iti7cii an lionor.it v nu mhi i and temhe-i- *»'.• .'10
wisliiiu
111 tlu II hejiilt to pin tluii c kiss
wile*,
(1.
W
Hopkins
and
wife,
L.
W
Ik-Ue>hs( ot ( oiiiity , It B.|s( I'delingloii,
the eoneluftion of the matter; hut no de\moiig the e m-' Se pte mhi 1 ‘.'P ;iO
lliake and wife ot Albion; Miss Bell Wood, badge upon )ik hic.ist
eihion lias been arrived at, and we must
hlc'lils upon (lu- h.idge
rile eptill pen ’ CiuuIk II.iiul F.iinu'i < hdt, at U • • t ( lun
ot I iilty : Frank Blaisdell aiuBwife. Arthur Wh.it nu inh(-r of (lu- t hiss i .tii mote w ot th
to press
he'I l.Hul. < h leehei B-7
At the hearing to-dav, Mr Hilinaii was BielMidsoii, wife and diild, Mis, Bell Wey ily* weal t Ins t mhh in than Hu dis(mguis)u d
l.'tu edit ('oulp V. .it* ) him.II i
■1(1 Dm mg oC'lli,- i.iosi
«-<l (l«-«i(;iis, iioi lo Itc -.iii'itnMuoel lt> nnv
anthoi <*l •‘twenty yeaisof Coii'.;ic-ssN»)t Pnik, ?se-ple-mhe I 28-.’iP
represented by Messrs. Blown, Waldron, mouth and Mrs. John Lowe of Clinton
Keiuu-ix I ('emntv, at Beadlu-hl.
oS'oiia' i-t.iiiix'lilors. W <- arc ofici-iiiii
'I’lieie was pieaelmig at the .Stand Sun- simplv 111 Is h.ill ot Hu* foity-foui wlm gi.id*
and Carver, esejs., and the load hy Hons. J,
niitecl In ic-. hut the lu-.iilv tw< nty •tluuis.nid lemhe-r 28.|iP
U. Drummond of Poitland, ami L. F. Wehh d.iy hy Bc-v. Mi. Cross, and piayer meeting memhiis oi '.sh uo lie.ulilv wihoiiu- yon t<i
I'etti-p.iugll’s < III IIS sooins tee ii.Ueli.lltl hu k
in
the
evening,
which
was
was
wellaltended.
of Watcrville
thc'ii fi Bow ship m tlu pnisuilc’l toil
tins se*astm
t)u I'lul.iy Ins ti.nn hii>ki- itile*
'riu- ihiiiitig was M> lu.iitv rii.it Mi
'I lu* weather has been jileasant and eiud.
&Ei:ul«k :iihI dHlrii
siiriiit; li\U>i'****
iiii*
Mrs. Pioetor, and daiigliter, Miss Alice,
rille-e Se-ttioilsilt Loluhineh-t r\, \ 's
llileeIt was a chaimiiig, coed day Snnd.iy, wInk* Blaine w.is , .Hh-i! t<» his Lit ami i \pn*ss, d il.et I .ns w 11 e- (liteiw II e>n (In- t lae k. anil
with their friend Miss IJ?/ie Biailford of
of
of'
4'Piifs.
Ins gi.itt Ini ,u know h dgt iiii-nt ot the hoiuu
JCxc iire-t.l) eage-s illhel with Wlh) .iuimm], oMiBoston, went to Scpiirrel fsl.iml y»*sti‘id.iy« you were* Irying to llml a cool spot.
thuH (ijiiteii(-d
Ml ri'it-piiiigh’s piivati* sh-e-pnig
sionpailies are lu-ie almost daily, to .ind
11.1 \ iiio spi lit t lu- I • isi I 111 11 w«e-Ivs III \e-w > (Il k . w I* li:i\ e- lii‘i'ti aide to m*Ml Blaiiit- tlu-n sp.iki* hiulK legauiing lunu-d
for a few weeks’ vacation. Mr. B C Pea
I .u w.ishullv i!.im'ige*el
(hie ui.in ' is n- , I III
he 111 i imi'iaiiis than in i. tedetie iiiel epp i n**teniu-is will leap the hoiu'Ht.
fiom; aud Hu* huge Boston Iio.it wliieli .ii- some t« lull lu u s 111 Mn«h-in ( edh-gi Fdm ibody, formeily teU“giapli opeialoi iu O.ikpoiteel
injineil
hilt
1lot si Moilsh
Mu
a>a
' ll le i
in e \|n‘Me 111 e- I'f eiV ( I t W i lit V \ i II s. w e li e t e etlirulolll that W»* call SCfV O
rivescveiy d-iy, c alls a c-rowd'to the whait (uni
e
ide-in
W
.IS
dueto
W
oi
ii
i
oiiplmg
pin
l.ind, will take Miss I'loetoi*s place m Hu*
Squill ol ihi ft-.ltUK s ol this Cll.lUt.UU|li.l
\e e e Jll.-Mv . ill W lu' Ul' ‘ n • i ( -ill
tosc'owlio c-omos and goes, as will as Hu*
oftiee liere during her uhsem-c*
organ}/,itioii might le.i<]i useiul lessons to
'(111-South liastiin Boston .nul Poill.iitel
many p.issengeis that travel hy boat. Snii*- many e*l out lolh-g, s
'I'lu d.ingei he-si-l*
Harry Pinter, who is forein.in ol the Mae\}iri-'<s, made- up i»t foiii passi-nge-i lo.oh
ly (licic* is homcHiiiig to mleic'st (ho so- ling om liighe I e-dne.ituni is its e\pt use,
am.n s MSTM'./ « ■■■! II iWI II l>l ■
e-s, Il ui a n.ii loev <-se apt* fi om .i si-hoim aeteii.il Depaitment in (joldmg A. C'o’s niajoniiieis heie
W *1’. Haines, o.sq,. is im- and hiyoiid lli.it the- stil] gi<- iti i d inge i of e ide III S.iluid.iv e*M lilllg
'Mu
Lae-iilhe
ehine shop, Boston, left there on a tliey eh*
pe-imittmg a deiiuTi.ili/mg uiul lomiptmg
pioving in lu-alth, lu* think*-; iiiul flu-rc* is
e .Ilia) hi uige- .it Moiitli.e) W.is p.iitlv op. il
ex)K-ndituie hi vond till- m-ies'iiiy outliv ot
Monday’morning ahont hall jiastA, lidmg
room foi-m.my more (iieci .ind sii k ones to eedlegi lile-. in tlu <-e»lh-g» s whuii li.ive- .me! tlu- W e-s|, Jilumso hi,ike- g.lM out
to Saeo, 80 miles, (he tiist d.iv, aruving
I lu* I iigine w.is pii-e ipil.iteil into (lu- w iti r
c'oiiu-and tind ic-st. lUiic-heiry pies are iu e oine elowii to us tiom tlu ( oloiual p< nod,
aiiil till Ills! (.11 loniammg .i t« w pas.inthere aliont 7.110 P. M
'I’iie next moining
(he* .UK u-iil li.ilnt w.h to .ii iang< tlu hovsm
demand, sini-c- I) in's n-i-omnu'udat ion
gi-is we lit on until its iiont wi-e-ls n sh-d on
he left Saeo, and leaclu'd Uuhmond, SO
tlu* e-l.lMs loll a< I'mtliiig 1*1 flu i«-*ogiu/e<l
B
rile hukotll,< te lull I
I lu M si I i-niaiiii li
sot ml I.ink ot tie 11 {i.tii-nts
the- « -I ili
miles, about 8 p vt.
I.cit Uuhmoiui
oil l‘e I i.i fu imi, uiul (he p.Ms, uge ithough
l.shment
ed a \ iturn.il Bepiihlu.tii >,''oi<in'
M'eduesday morning aliout
o’tloek, aiiivmile
h
1
1
i‘Ji(eiii
el,
we
i>
nnimi
1.
'riu- Siiutil li.i*. (lu- iollowing namc-s, in its ine-iil as tin- n-sidt ed e-m stu e-t -stul n \olnin Wateiville 115 miles, about 12 M. Mi
list of luiivaN, ol pc-ople well known m tlOll, hleeke- elown this ,il Isteii i .it u ]ile-i«n
Portei says that he loch- .ill tin- way oii Ins
sum, anel tin n inu s ol (luh-nls we^\ the ii< < \\ .itc-i v ilh- ami v u imtv
tiii yi le, making the jmiim y a - c asily as he
feel (Il < .ith el .tIph |hi I u .(!I v
But ill t he l< Mis 1 S
Bangs. Dc-miis B.mgs, M.iiy
in.llk.ihl> .u epitsilioil eil we illhemthi Ji.eit
I onld oij a hiiyc le
lu W n. imII. \itj. ■.«!. lo th< will
.Siilhv.iii, Miss Fmm'-i B I'hhii. .Mis. 1/ P
.01(1 I h.lll
Fd so liMltv Ml lie I line el .^'t.it>-. .iimriu i
A eiuiosity m.iy he sc-en at the Moil oilne i I.hh II. .\1hi-it II Bi,1111 uil, J. F Fill* 11 and { mslitiitmii w Is glowing up in e iii higlu t
C \^ . 1 ).i\is, W ate I \ die; .Ml
hiought 111 hy Ml Coiifoilji oi O.ikl.ind 'witc-, Ml
(ollige- •Mil nioii nlleiiviK riimtlie.in.11 d Mis
II C Buih-igh, .Miss (‘l.ir.i M
.- ill'I me I loll W hu It riu- 4*e{Ul)|t\
It IS .1 mas-* ot iihi-oiis loot-* whu.h <in ajipli Biilcigh. Mis-t Josit- Builc-igh, Mi .lohn e ll'ljt OIU
Dell 11,(lion
*, .
. I, I ' I At
vt .. ot ill nu II. .l^ s<
till t h III t 1'
tlie, htaiiding aht)ut 10 leet awa\, h.id sent Ih.ilei'rii, .Ml
111 \ iiKii I.I liiK J I
1 D tuu I 1.1 1.
S.tm \ Bin leigh, Miss .M,iv. . , ,
,
ii
,
i
*.,11
-* ol Ilieh pe nil. lit e . ue 111 I nii( e l.ehni(tl III M ISS 1 liii ( IK I- ((luld. It, hot h 1.1 \ n_ii-i i
M M t le Bill le Igll,
down into liis vv»*ll loi watci.
1 he watei in I Mom-on. \’ilSs,ilhen o’.
theten
III -1 ol SIM I.I I --iipe-i u>i it V, t he i.iosi imIui
wi
t.iii.
.)id\
.
'1
us]’ dill \
Mis
the Well ha\ ing il pi-euh.u t iste, se.ue h w.is Ceiia Built igii. 5l<)( hitnie sv dll' low.I
e'lului llih- Is ri..n touiuhiloii nu I>- \vt .111li. Miss 1.1 > B Whiliue
Ll/
Bo-..i (ii-e-eii, F.uilhhl Ci-nlii' Ml
unae (Diiip.iiiu el .is it olteii
Id h.iimug. hy
m.uU- leu the (.uise, wlii-n one- ot twe> little
'I’.ivlm. Xoirie r mile M
viltiu-eil V III I UI IIIIU I
I'll. e Use ni IIIleiols well- lomid imining seve-i.d li-et ehiwn
j
( eilom 1 Bing'S mill veile- ol W.iteniBe-. iijnaljtv jii] I I upon tlu- pool iioy eti tlu
the fae-e ol the* h-dge tlneuigli whuli tie oeeliny a pollioil ed Dl il.inseell’e eotlagefit B
H
hoy ol uumKi.iIi- me .Ills, hv tlu livisli « \111 W f. 1iniI!<-, hilv I". Ml- M iin .1 III. 1 1 IIS
well W.IS dug, and lhe*n, on iiiu-lniig the oil ‘Mjiith Slioii-. toi a lew weeks 'riii- pt lull I me oi tlu- lull h 1\ will pi o \ • 1,1 rill- (• il, N* l(lo\\ of ill. hi. Dl Niiiiii*! riii-i..1 k,"*1
w,itei,the-y hi.ineheel nut iiitee seeni-s ed lit Coloiii 1 e out I mpkite-s I'lee-ting a e ottage* on
lid dl-(lM. tlM to rile llsft llliu-. oi IIIV IIIMS, 7 I.I
lu W o. Mill. .Illlv " < IlHI lu 1 III. 1 V 1, • •'
i , i i J A ' A \ .
He owns one- ol the most distilutioii lli.it p im-i.
1 iu- llllllt.ll V .llui
tle inotlets, ahout liM- feet leeiig, loetlving i tills l-.h-iid
jsM.ihh* lots
Is on
em riu
(lu Sepitiie
Sepitiii ] .Siiiitli
South .Shoti'.
.Slioti'. nav.ll .u .uh utit *. ol llu
Ih ii.ilum.il govi imiu at II M s, ll III
W ill. 1 Jjishop 1^1
In \N.i}< Mil). JuJ>
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A Great Victory
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FRAP L, THAYER,
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WOOL! WOOL!
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FLEESE WOOL & WOOL SKINS

G. H. CARPENTER,

Mortgage Loan Corporation,
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E. R. DRUMMOND, Ag’t.
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FOU WHICH IS GUAUANrKKO:
1. An abaolutely alorm-proof r:of, that will give
fuur lliiici (b« •vrrir* of wood, uiid double (bat of
ortliuury (In. aiitu-t Iron or ooiumoo alate.
2. A roof (Init vrlll give joii proteriloo t^m (bu
•lull, ta It ll itorui, "lull aud flru proof.
9. 'rUe •troiigetl, miMl tllraollve aud lighlvtt
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(raoHon and ulbar vaiuablu Improvenienii, vbloh
will uo( rulllo; and yet li ebeup tu eompariton witli
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